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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
V O L U M E I. N U M B E R 27 R O C K H I L L , S O U T H C A R O L I N A , S A T U R D A Y . J U L Y 12. 1924 S U B S C R I P T I O N , $1.50 A Y E A R 
TEACHERS OF ADULTS 
CONFERAT COLLEGE 
C o n f e r e n c e s in P r o u r e s s U n d e r D i -
r e c t i o n o f M i s s W i l L o u G r a y . ! 
S l a l e S u p e r v i s o r . 
T h e c o n f c r e n e e o f I r a r l i t r s of 
a d u l t s c h o o l s in S o u t h C a r o l i n a b e - ; 
g a u M o n d a y m o r n i n g . T h e r e a r e a 
h u n d r e d t e a c h e r s a n d s u p e r v i s o r s , 
of a d u l l s c h o o l s iu a t t e n d a n c e . T h e y 
a r e l i e ing e n t e r t a i n e d a s t h e g u e s t s ! 
o f t h e c o l l e g e , t h e i r s l a y a t , W i n - ' 
t h r o j i b e i n g w i t h o u t c o s t t o I h e m - , 
s e l v e s . P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n e x t e n d e d ' 
t h i s i n v i t a t i o n t o M i s s W i l L o u ! 
G r a y a m i h e r c o r p s o f w o r k e r s l 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a l e s o m e t i m e a g o . 
a n d a p p r o x i m a t e l y 100 t e a c h e r s 
h a v e b e e n e n g a g e d d u r i n g t h e w e e k 
i u s e r i o u s s t u d y of t h e i r v a r i o u s , 
p r o b l e m s . 
Miss G r a y in a b r i e f i n t e r v i e w . 
w i t h T h e J o h n s o n i a n r e p o r t e r 
s t a t e d t h e p u r p o s e of t h e c o n f e r -
e n c e in t h e f o l l o w i n g l a n g u a g e : 
" T h e p u r p o s e of t h e i n s t i t u t e h a s 
b e e n t h a t w e s h o u l d s p e n d o n e w e e k 
s t u d y i n g t h e p r o b l e m s p e c u l i a r to 
o u r a d u l t t e a c h e r s . T h e p r o g r a m 
h a s d e a l t w i t h t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n of 
t h e w o r k , c o u r s e s o f s t u d y , a n d 
m e t h o d s of i n s t r u c t i o n . T h r e e | 
h o u r s o f t h e m o r n i n g h a v e b e e n d e -
v o t e d t o d r i l l w o r k . T h e g r o u p h a s 
b e e n d i v i d e d i n t o v a r i o u s c o m m i t - : 
t e e s w o r k i n g oi l a c o u r s e o f s t u d y , 
f o r r e a d i n g , w r i t i n g , a r i t h m e t i c , h i s - i 
t o r y . g e o g r a p h y a n d s p e l l i n g . T h e 
t e a c h e r s h a v e b e e n t r y i n g t o r e d u c e 
t h e m a t e r i a l to b e t a u g h t to t h e ! 
m i n i m u m e s s e n t i a l s . T h e f a c t t h a t 
p r a c t i c a l l y inn t e a c h e r s a n d o r g a n -
i z e r s h a v e g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r h e r o 
f o r o n e w e e k w i l l m a k e il p o s s i b l e j 
t o p u t a c r o s s t h e b e s t c a m p a i g n w e 
h a v e e v e r h a d . T h i s h a s b e e n m a d e 
p o s s i b l e b y t h e g e n e r o s i t y o f P r e s i - ' 
d e n t J o h n s o n . " 
T h e t e a c h e r s w e r e w e l c o m e d t o 
t h e c o l l e g e b y I>r. J o h n s o n a n d M i s s ! 
R u s s e l l ; a n d D r . A. P . I l n u r l a n d . d i -
r e c t o r o f e x t e n s i o n , a d d r e s s e d t h e 
g r o u p o n " T h e T e a c h e r ' s U p p o r - 1 
t u i i i l y . " 
T h e I . a y - l l y s c h o o l s b e g i n A u g u s t 
f i r s t a m i c o n t i n u e f o r o n e m o n t h . 
Miss C r a y s t a l e s I h a t a u e n r o l l m e n t 
o f b e t w e e n f o u r a n d l ive t h o u s a n d 
s t u d e n t s is e x p e c t e d in t h e v a r i o u s 
s c h o o l s t h r o u g h o u t t h e s l a t e . Most 
o f t h e t e a c h e r s o f t h e s e s c h o o l s a r e 
p r e s e n t f o r t h e c o n f e r e n c e s a t W i n - i 
t h r o p . 
In a d d i t i o n l o t h e s e L a v - l t y I 
s c h o o l s , l o h e h e l d in m o s t of t h e I 
c o u n t i e s o f t in 1 s t a t e , t h e ( ) p p o r - l 
Ut i l i ty S c h o o l s c o n d u c t e d f o r s e v -
e r a l s u m m e r s a t L a n d e r a n d E r -
s k i n e c o l l e g e s w i l l a l s o b e h e l d . ! 
T h e s e s c h o o l s a r e f o r a d u l l s t u - | 
d e n t s a s a r e t h e L a v - B y s c h o o l s . a n d i 
a l l o f t h e w o r k in a l l o f t h e s c h o o l s ! 
i s b e l o w ( h e l i f t h g r a d e . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g c o u n t y o r g a n i z e r s | 
a r e p r e s e n t f o r tin.1 c o n f e r e n c e s . 
Will i c o n t i n g e n t s of t h e t e a c h i n g 
s ta l l ' s o f t h e a d u l t s c h o o l s in t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e c o u n t i e s : Miss L e C l a i r 
S a n d e r s . A l l e n d a l e ; M r s . E . I ' . K e n -
n e d y , A i k e n : M i s s E l s i e l l a g s d n l e , 
A n d e r s o n ; M r s . I r i s M c K o w n , C h e r -
o k e e ; M r s . W . I ' . P o l i o c k , C h e s t e r -
H e l d ; M r s . H o s e G o o d w i n , G r e e n -
v i l l e ; M i s s A n n i e L . W o o d w a r d , K e r -
s h a w : Miss K a t e Woodle .v . M a r l -
b o r o : M r s . L . C. S p e a r s . O c o n e e ; M i s s 
L u c i l e B r i c k i e , O r a n g e b u r g ; Miss 
E m m i e W r i g h t . P i c k e n s ; Mrs . E . A. 
H o m e . S a l u d a : M i s s B e a t r i c e A r -
n o l d . S p a r t a n b u r g : M i s s E v a K i t e . 
Y o r k . 
T h e e n r o l l m e n t in t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
u n d e r t h e i l i r e e l i o n o f M i s s G r a y 
b r i n g s t h e I o t a ! e n r o l l m e n t of t h e 
S u m m e r S c h o o l u p l o t h e 2.900 
m a r k . 
SPELLING CONTEST TO 
BE HELD JULY 17-18 
C o u n t y C h a m p i o n s W i l l A s s e m b l e t o 
B a l t i c F o r S t a t e H o n o r s — L i s t 
of t h e C o n t e s t a n t s . 
T h e s e c o n d a n n u a l S t a l e S p e l l i n g 
C o n t e s t w i l l b e h e l d in I h c a u d i t o -
r i u m o f t h e c o l l e g e t h e c o m i n g 
w e e k . the. G r a m m a r G r a d e C o n t e s t 
to l a k e p l a c e a t 3 p . in . . T h u r s d a y . 
J u l y 17; t h e H i g h S c h o o l C o n t e s t a t 
.'I p . m . . F r i d a y . J u l y 18. 
II is i l iD i ru l l t o v i s u a l i z e w h a t 
t h e s e c o u n t y champi ' - :< s r e p r e s e n t 
K i r s I o f a l l . o n e m u s t s e e i n t e n s e 
s p e l l i n g i n t e r e s t iu m a n y h u n d r e d s 
o f s c h o o l s . T h e l l r s l s t a g e is Hie 
s c h o o l c o n t e s t , f o l l o w e d p o s s i b l y b y 
a t o w n o r c i t y c o n t e s t p r e p a r a t i o n 
f o r t h e c o u n t y m e e t . I n a l l t in- c o u n -
t i e s r i g id r e g u l a t i o n s w e r e f o l l o w e d , 
t h e o n e a i m b e i n g t o ge l t h e b e s t 
s p e l l e r s . 
i n a n u m b e r o f c o u n t i e s t h e r e 
w e r e e x t e n s i v e p r i z e l i s t s . O c o n e e 
O l i e l e d l i v e d o l l a r s iu c a s h t o e a c h 
of t h e l l r s l l ive g r a d e s , w i t h a f r e e 
t r i p l o W i n l h r o p f o r e a c h c h a m -
p i o n . I t i c h l a n d . L a u r e n s . H a m p t o n . 
F l o r e n c e a n d a n u m b e r o f o t h e r 
c o u n t i e s l i k e w i s e o tTe red p r i z e s . ! 
S p a r t a n b u r g . G r e e n w o o d . R a r n w t l l j 
a n d o t h e r c o u n t i e s o f f e r e d f r e e I r i p s I 
lo W i n l h r o p . G r e e n v i l l e a w a r d e d : 
go ld m e d a l s to h e r c h a m p i o n s , w h i l e 
A n d e r s o n o f f e r e d a s i l v e r l o v i n g c u p 
lo Hie c o u n t y w i n n e r s . 
N a m e s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g c h a m p i o n I 
h a v e b e e n r e p o r t e d : F r o m A i k e n . 
K a t e S h a w a m i G l a d y s F a l l a w : f r o m 
A l l e n d a l e . M a r i e M i l l e r a n d l l a t l i e j 
l i u d d e l l : B a r n w e l l . M e l d r e d SI ill | 
a n d S a r a S o m e ; C h a r l e s t o n . S t e p h e n j 
S m i t h a n d D e l i a H i l l s : C h e s t e r . 1.1-
o i s e Money a n d L u c i l e K i r k p a l r i c k : 
C h e s t e r f i e l d , I t u l l i T u r n a g e a u d i 
M i l d r e d 1 >uval l : C l a r e n d o n . I l r r l h a j 
W e l c h a n d P a n s y H i l l : D a r l i n g t o n . | 
M y r t l e C a r p e n t e r : E d g e f i e l d . . l u a i i -
i l a C l a r k a n d L o r e n e M o u l t r i e : 
F a i r f i e l d . S a r a h H a i n e s a n d E l e a n o r ) 
T h o m a s ; F l o r e n c e . S y b i l N e t t l e s a u d i 
J u l i a N e n l T c r : G r e e n v i l l e . E v e l y n 
S l o a n a n d M a r y M a x w e l l ; G r e e n -
w o o d . E u n i c e N i c k l e s a n d A d d i e 
H o l t : H a m p t o n . M e r l e D o o m a n d 
J e s s i e C h i s o l m : K e r s h a w . L o r i n g 
D a v i s a n d A n n i e M a e C a l o e ; L a n -
c a s t e r . P a u l i n e l l a w l e v a n d G r a c e 
R o l l i n g s ; L a u r e n s . I l a t l i e S i m p s o n 
a m i I tu l l i R e d d e n ; L e e . C a l t h o 
S m i t h a n d R o s a L o u S m i t h : M a i i -
b o r o . L y d i a C a r r o l l a n d E l l e n F r e e -
m a n : O c o n e e , D o r o t h y M e a r e s a n d 
M y r a D r i v e r : I t i c h l a n d . L i l l i a n 
C o o p e r a n d Al i l a l l i c h e y ; S p a r t a n -
b u r g . M a r i e F l e m i n g a n d S a m u e l 
L i t t l e l l e l i l : S u m t e r . V i v i a n Cox a n d 
M a r y W h i l e N e t t l e s ; I ' n i o n . K a t h -
l e e n G a u l t a n d M o s e l l e B o b o ; W i l -
l i a m s b u r g . M a r v A r r o w s m i t h a n d 
M y r t l e M i s h o e . 
N a m e s h a v e not 
P R O G R A M O F T H E C O U N T Y S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S ' 
C O N F E R E N C K . W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E . .11 1.Y 1.1-19. 
T u e s d a y , J u l y 15. 
H::«> a . m . — A s s e m b l e in l o b b y of M a i n B u i l d i n g p r o m p t l y . 
8 : 4 5 a . i n . — S c h o o l L a w . P . W . B e l I lea . R o o m 23. M a i n B u i l d i n g . 
9 :45 a . i n . — P l o t t i n g a n d C a r e o f S c h o o l G r o u n d s . G o r d o n 
W o r l e y . T i l l m a n H a l l . 
10:45 a . i n . — A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; C l a s s i f i c a t i o n ; R e c o r d s , e t c . . II. 
C.. B u r l s , T i l l m a n H a l l . 
11:45 a . i n . — L e c t u r e , J o h n C o o p e r P o w v s . C a m b r i d g e . E n g -
l a n d . A u d i t o r i u m . 
4 :00 p . i n . — T e s t s a n d M e a s u r e m e n t s . J . F . T h o m s o n . R o o m 23. 
8::io p . i n . — E n t e r t a i n m e n t in A u d i t o r i u m . 
W e d n e s d a y . J u l y lli. 
8:;io a . i n . A s s e m b l e iu R o o m 23. Main l i u i l d i n g . p r o m p t l y . 
8 :45 a . i n . — T y p i c a l S t a l e S c h o o l S y s t e m s . P . W . I t e t h e a . 
R o o m 23. 
'.1:45 a . i n . R e f o r m s Nccilci 
G e n e r a l D i s c u s s i o n , R o o m 23. 
10:45 a . i u . - H o n . J . II . H o p e , s t a t e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
l i o n . R o o m 23. 
11:45 a . i n . - L e c t u r e . J o h n C o o p e r P o w y s , C a m b r i d g e . E n g l a n d . 
A u d i t o r i u m . 
in S o u t h C a r o l i n a . P . W . I l e i h e a : 
i l u c a -
Rep i e u l a t i v c s o f tl 
S t a l e T e a e h e i 
S t a l e D e p a r l i n e n l s ol 
A s s o c i a l i o n . L i b r a r y 
m i l T a b l e C o n f e r e n c e 
V. T h o i n s o i i , R o o m 23. 
T h u r s d a y . J u l y I" . 
1'inble in M a i n Hal l o f 
f i l e S t i l d v CentiM 
a i n i u g Scln i l l r s l 
l l oor . 
8 : 4 5 a . in.- D e m o n s l r a t i o n , K i u i i e r g a r l e n . Miss M a c f e a t ; D e i n -
o n s t r a t i o u . F i r s t G r a d e . M i s s P a r k s ; I l e m o u s l r a l i o n . F .ngl i sh in 
G r a m m a r G r a d e s . Miss I ' o a g ; D e m o n s l n i l ion . A r i t h m e t i c in 
G r a m m a r G r a d e s . M i s s R o g e r s . 
9 :45 a . in . D e m o n s l r a t i o n , S e c o n d G r a d e . Miss H u d s o n : D e m -
o n s t r a t i o n . T h i r d a n d F o u r t h G r a d e s . M i s s G e r d i n e ; D e m o n -
s t r a t i o n . G e o g r a p h y iu G r a m m a r G r a d e s - Miss G r a n t . 
10:45 a . i n . I ' i r s l G r a d e M e t h o d s . Miss M a r y B r o w n : S e c o n d 
G r a d e M e t h o d s . Mrs . M u l f o r d . 
11:45 a . i n . - L o r I l i r e . J o h n C o o p e r P o w y s . C a m b r i d g e . E n g l a n d 
A u d i t o r i u m . 
3:MI p. i n . S t a l e G r a m m a r G r a d e S p e l l i n g C o n t e s t . A u d i t o -
r i u m . 
8 :30 p. i n . — E n t e r t a i n m e n t in A u d i t o r i u m . 
F r i d a y . J u l y I s . 
8 :45 a . m . - l l : 4 5 a . in .—Vis i t S u m m e r S r h o o l c l a s s e s a n i l v a r i -
o u s d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e C o l l e g e , i n c l u d i n g : 
8 :45 a . i u . - C l a s s r o o m M a n a g e m e n t . P r o f . T h o m s o n . R o o m 9. 
9 : 4 5 a . in . P r i m a r y G e o g r a p h y . D r . G . C. Mal ice . T i l l m a n H a l l . 
lo 45 a . i n . — H o m e E c o n o m i c s , Miss S t e e l e . T i l l m a n H a l l : M u -
s i c in Ho G r a m m a r G r a d e s . Miss A r t e r b u r n . R o o m 22 
11:45 a . m . L e c t u r e . J o h n C o o p e r P o w y s , C a m b r i d g e . E n g l a n d . 
A u d i t o r i u m . 
3:1*1 p . i n . 
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE DR. CHAS. U. CLARK 
I WASWELLATTENDED SPEAKSJN EUROPE 
S t a l e W o m e n ' s O r u a i i i z a t i o n s M u c h D i s c u s s e s t h e C o n d i t i o n s M a k i n g 
B e n e f i t e d l ly T w o - W e e k s ' . F o r W u r i u E u r o p e . — H i s 
C-ourse a t Col le j ie . A d d r e s s iu P a r t . 
j T h e W i n l h r o p C o l l e g e I n s t i t u t e D r . C h a r l e s I ' p s o n C l a r k e , i n t e r -
i o r W o m e n , o p e n i n g J u n e 23. n a t i o n a l t r a v e l e r a n d s t u d e n t o f 
t h r o u g h J u l y 5. 1924. r e c e n t l y e b i s e d j w o r l d a f f a i r s , w a s t h e l e c t u r e r b e -
lli m o s t s u c c e s s f u l s e s s i o n . T h e f u l l f o r e I h c c o n v o c a t i o n T u e s d a y m o r n -
t w o w e e k s ' s p e c i a l c o u r s e s w e r e ing. a n d a g a i n a t t h e e v e n i n g h o u r 
I w e l l a t t e n d e d b y p r o m i n e n t c l u b T u e s d a y a n d W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g s . 
| w o m e n f r o m S o u t h C a r o l i n a a n d D r . C l a r k e b r o u g h t a n i l l u m i n a t i n g 
o i l i e r s l a t e s , a n d m a n y m o r e a v a i l e d ! m e s s a g e in h i s a d d r e s s T u e s d a y 
| t h e m s e l v e s o f t h e p r i v i l e g e s o f a m o r n i n g u p o n T h e C u r r e n t E u r o -
: f e w d a y s ' a l l e n d a u c e . . p e a n S i t u a t i o n : I n t h e e v e n i n g h e 
I ' n i l e r t h e i l i r e e l i o n o f Miss L e i l a d i s c u s s e d c e r t a i n p h a s e s o f Hie H a l -
A. R u s s e l l , t h e c o o p e r a t i o n o f t h e k a n p r o b l e m a n d t h e p r o s p e c t s o f 
f o l l o w i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n s w a s s e - ! p e r m a n e n t p e a c e . D r . C l a r k e s p e a k s 
jC i i r ed : S m i t h C a r o l i n a F e d e r a t i o n j i n a v e r y f o r c e f u l m a n n e r , l i e i s 
of W o m e n ' s C l u b s , B u s i n e s 
P r o f e s s i o n a l W o m e n o f S o u l h 
j l i u a . S l a t e C o u n c i l of F a r m \ \ 
| S t a t e S c h o o l i m p r o v e m e n t A: 
| l i o n . S l a t e P a r e n t - T e a c h e c A: 
| l i on . S o u t h C a r o l i n a W . C. 
I S l a t e D e p a r t m e n t of P u b l i c W e l -
; f a r e . S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t of H e a l t h . 
a n d t h e S t a l l 
| V o t e r s . 
; ial i n l e i 
M I'-
ll I p o s s e s s e d o f a s t r i k i n g p e r s o n a l i t y . 
- a n d l i e i m p r e s s e s h i s h e a r e r s w i t h 
i. h i s e a r n e s t n e s s a n d s i n c e r i t y a s t y 
- j t h e s e r i o u s n e s s of t h e p r o b l e m s I1.4 
- t r e a t s . His l e c t u r e 011 "The C u r r e n t 
., | E u r o p e a n S i t u a t i o n ' w a s r e p o r t e d 
' o r T h e J o h n s o n i a n a n d is r e p r o -
l u r c d b e l o w , in p a r i : 
L e a g u e of W o m e n " I n o l i c e d t h a t y o u r p r e s i d e n t 
d i d n ' t te l l v o n w h a t I w a s f i l i n g t o 
st w a s s h o w n 111 t h e ' s p e a k a b o u t . I c a n a s s u r e y o u I h a t 
• l i ea l p a r l i a m e n t a r y w h a l e v e r s u b j e c t l ie h a d a n n o i i n e e d 
a b l e i n s t r u c t i o n o f I v o n w o u l d h a v e cot a b o u l t h e s a m e 
l-'ov. a u t h o r a n d p a r - l e c l u r e . I t s t i t l e is ' T h e C u r r e n t 
' i i ta 
M I S S K N O X . W I N T H R O P 
G R A D U A T E , T O M A R R Y 
T h e f o l l o w i n g a n n o i i i i c e m e n l h a s 
b e e n m a d e : 
" M r . a n d M r s . F . K n o x , o f P e n -
d l e t o n . S . C„ a n n o u n c e t h e e n g a g e -
m e n t of t h e i r d a u g h t e r . Rose , l o R e v . 
G e o r g e W . B e l k . J r . . t h e w e d d i n g t o 
t a k e p l a c e in t h e e a r l y f a l l . " 
Miss K n o x is a g r a d u a t e o f W i n -
t i i r o p of Hie c l a s s o f 1923. a n d is 
q u i t e p o p u l a r i n f h i s c i l y a s in o i l i e r 
p o r t i o n s o f t h e s l a l e . A f t e r S e p -
t e m b e r t h e c o u p l e wi l l m a k e t h e i r 
h o m e in F o r i Mill, w h e r e t h e g r o o m -
e l e c t h a s a c c e p t e d t h e p a s t o r a t e of 
t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h . 
J o h n s o n a n d H o n . J . II . H o p e . S t a l e Hit . II . E . T H A I . I . E S P E A K S OX 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o r E d u c a t i o n , a l o n g j " E A R T H L Y S T A R S " IN C H A P E L 
Will i Hie S t a t e C o m m i t t e e , f o l l o w e d _ 
b y Hie c o i i i i l v c h a m p i o n s . | D r . H e n r y E d w a r d T r a l l e . p r o f e s -
T l i e c o u n t y c h a m p i o n s w i l l b e e n - i s o r o f r e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n 111 t h e 
t e r l a i u e i l d u r i n g l l i e i r s l a y in R o c k S u m m e r S c h o o l , w a s h e a r d 111 o p e n 
Hill in t h e h o m e s of f l i c c i t y . 'The j l e c l u r e a t t h e a s s e m b l y I 
f o l l o w i n g c o m p o s e I h c e n l e r l a i n - ! W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g . D r . T r a l l e 
l u e n l c o i n m i l l e e : I t . C. B u r l s , s u p e r - | s p u k e u p o n t h e s u b j e c t " E a r t h l y 
i u t e n i l e n i of t h e c i l y s c h o o l s , c h a i r - S t a r s . " l i e d i s c u s s e d t h e i n t l u e i i c e s 
m a i l ; M i s s A r a b e l l e Gi l l , . l a r k O ' N e a l , t h a t g o to m a k e u p Hie m a n o f 
M i l t o n C h e r r y . M i s s B e s s i e P o a g . g e n i u s , e v a l u a t i n g h e r e d i t y a m i e n -
Miss L o t t i e l i a r r o n a n d S . B a r r o n | v i r o n m e i i t a l tai l o r s . 
N i c h o l s . D r . T r a l l e ' s c o u r s e s in I h e S11111-
j T h e c o n n l y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s , w h o s e | , n i v j l l K V ) . r > . 
b e e n r e c e i v e d c o n f e r e n c e w i l l b e h e l d n e x t w e e k , j | ; i r . a n d I h e a m i o i u t r c u i c n l t h a t h e 
f r o m s e v e r a l o i l i e r r o u n l i e s w h i c h a l ' c a r r a n g i n g to a t t e n d b u l b c o n - 1 w o u l d g i v e a n o p e n l e c l u r e w a s 
a r e e x p e c t e d t o e n t e r Hie i i s f s . T h e l ' ' s l - s a h o d y . I n q u i r i e s a l r e a d y | m T ( . | , . , | w i l l , a g r e a t d e a l of i n t e r -
l o l a l i i u m b e r of c o n l e s l a n l s w i l l a p - ' ' ' ' c e i v e d s h o w t h a t t h e r e wi l l l ie a , . s | a M 1 | a a u d i e n c e w a s o n 
p r o x i m a t e .'to f r o m e a c h g r o u p . j l a r g e n u m b e r o f p e o p l e f r o m a l l h a n d lo h e a r h i m . H i s a d d r e s s w a s 
D u r i n g t h e p a s t w i l d e r a r e f e r e n - l , a i , s " r s l a l ' ' c o m i n g lo W i n - j h u i l l m l a p o e m w h i r l i l ie h i m -
.liiiii 011 I h e r u l e s a n d r e g u l a l i o n s I 1 " " ! ' ; e s p e c i a l l y f o r I h e S l a l e S p e l l - M . | f W | . „ , ( . w h i e h a t I •cques l 
- I i n g C o n t e s t . , ,f a u i i m b e r o f o u r r e a d e r s is r e -w a s s u b m i t t e d lo I h e s u p e r i n l e n d  1 
o n l s a n d p r i n c i p a l s t h r o u g h o u t ( l ie 
s l a l e . H u n d r e d s of r e p l i e s w e r e r e -
c e i v e d . l o b e i n c o r p o r a t e d i n ' o I h e ] 
r e v i s e d r u l e s a m i r e g u l a t i o n s . T h e 
n ios l r a d i e a l c h a n g e is a n e w r e g u -
l a t i o n w h i c h r e q u i r e s I h a t w h e n t h e | 
n u m b e r in I h e o r a l r o u t e s 
• l u r e d l o 10, I h e c o l d e s t s h a l l c h a n g e | 
l o a w r i t t e n l e s t a n d c o n l u u i e m i l il 1 
I h e c h a m p i o n is c h o s e n . T h e w r i t -
t e n l e s l wi l l i n c l u d e UK) o r m o r e 
w o r d s s e l e r l e d b y I h e c o n l e s l c o n i -
m i l f c e . a l o n g w i t h a p a s s a g e o f 2 i i ) j 
w o r d s f r o m S i i n m s ' H i s t o r y o f S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a f o r I h c g r a m m a r g r a d e 
c h a m p i o n s , a n d a p a s s a g e o f I h e 
s a m e l e n g t h f r o m W e s t ' s A n c i e n t i 
W o r l d f o r t h e h i g h s c h o o l c o n t e s t - . 
p r o i l l l e e d e l s e w h e r e t h i s 
u s u a l T h u r s d a y 
V. W . ( ' . A. D c i i i o n s t r a l i o i i 
O n S u n d a y e v e n n i g a t 0 :30 u ' r l o c k , j 
in I h e a u d i t o r i u m , t h e V. W . C. A. . . , . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . , . . . b e f o r e I h e V \ \ . i . . A. a m i l ie w i l l 
C a b . n e t w ' . » ' " " . " " " " • ' c o n t i n u e t h e s e T h n r s d a v e v e n i n g 
l i . t e r p r e l n l . o n o f t h e P s a l m s , a s a . | a | k s 
d e n i o n s l r a l i o n o f t h e f a c t l l iu t s e s s i o n 
| B i b l e m a y b e l a u g h l a t t r a c t i v c l y a n d ' " 
i m p r e s s i v e l y in y o u r d a y s c h o o l s a s 
w e l l a s S u n d a y s c h o o l s . 
e v e n i n g a d d l e s . -
•lit i r e 
a n t s 
p r e s e r v e r h i l d r e u . l a k e 0110 
g r a s s y Held, o n e - h a l f d o z e n 
D r . T r a l l e ' s L e c l u r e s . c h i l d r e n , t w o o r t h r e e s m a l l d o g s , a 
T h r o u g h c o u r t e s y l o I h e Y. W . p i n c h of In a n d s o m e p e b b l e s . 
:. A.. D r . ' T r a l l e is g i v i n g a s e r i e s Mix f i l e c h i l d r e n a n d I h e d o g s w e l l 
•r T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g t a l k s a t ti:30 l o g e l l i e r . a m i p u t t h e m iu I h e f i e ld , 
• ' c lock in t in a u d i t o r i u m . 'Th i s s t i r r i n g c o n s t a n t l y . P o u r I h e b r o o k 
T h u r s d a y ' s s u b j e c t wi l l b e " S c i e n c e | o v e r t h e p e b b l e s . S p r i n k l e t h e Held 
• r I h e B i b l e . " H e w i l l a n s w e r w i l h l l o w e r s . S p r e a d o v e r a l l a d e e p , 
i i a n v h a r d q u e s t i o n s a b o u t G e n e - b l u e s k y a n d b a k e i n t h e h id s u n . 
b e l i e v e d I h a t I b i s p h i n j s j s ' v „ | „ j , W h e n b r o w n , r e m o v e a n d s e t a w a v 
J u l i u s : " T h e g i r l 1 
h a v e c o m m o n s e n s e . " 
F r e s h : " S h e w o n ' t . " 
S o m e p e o p l e ' s r e c o r d w o u l d n u t 
s o u n d w e l l o n t h e i r p h o n o g r a p h s . 
w i l l e l i m i n a t e c h a n c e a n d l i n i s d e 
( e r m i n e w h o is a c t u a l l y I h e b e s l 
s p e l l e r . 
W i n l h r o p C o l l e g e is o l f e r i n g t h e 
f o l l o w i n g p r i z e s : I n ( h e G r a m m a r 
G r a d e C o n l e s l . l l r s l p r i z e . $50: s e c -
o n d p r i z e . $25; t h i r d p r i z e . $ 1 5 : in 
t h e H i g h S c h o o l C o n l e s l . l l rs l p r i z e . 
35(1; s e c o n d p r i z e . $25; l l i i n l p r i z e . 
$15. 
' f i l e p r o u o u n r e r s f o r t h e S l a l e 
S p e l l i n g C o n t e s t a r e Miss M a r y 
B r o w n a n d M r s . H e s s i c II. M u l f o r i i . 
b u l b e r i l i c t e a c h e r s in t h e W i l s o n 
N o r m a l S c h o o l . W a s h i n g t o n , D. C. ; 
'The S t a t e C o m m i t t e e is c o m p o s e d ; 
o f II. 11. M c C a r l e v . of C h a r l e s t o n : ! 
S . H . E d m u n d s , o f S u m t e r ; O. I*, j 
C r o w , H a r f s v i l l e ; J . W . F u l i n e r , o f 
P e l z e r , a n d Miss M a r y W i n g a r d . of 
f . e x i n g l o n . 
T h e contest:-, w i l l o p e n w i t h a p r o -
c e s s i o n h e a d e d b v P r e s i d e n t D. B . 
d i a l e l v f r . s u p p e i lo I h e a u d i l o - 10I in a ba t lit 11b. N. 
mil . 
l i l t . J O H N C O O P E R P O W Y S T O L E C T U R E 
D r . J o h n C o o p e r P o w y s w i l l h e t h e l e c t u r e r a t I h e c o n v o c a -
t i o n h o u r e a c h d a y n o x l w e e k . D r . P o w y s is a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y 
k n o w n l e c t u r e r a n d s t u d e n t o f s o c i a l a f f a i r s . H e Ims l e c t u r e d 
f o r a n u m b e r of y e a r s a t O x f o r d a n d C a m b r i d g e I ' D i v e r s i f i e s 
in E n g l a n d , a n d i s a f a m i l i a r f i g u r e o n I h e A m e r i c a n l e c l u r e 
p l a t f o r m . D r . P o w y s ' l e c l u r e s g i v e p r o m i s e of m e a s u r i n g u p 
lo I h e v e r y bes l of I h e W i n l h r o p C o l l e g e l e c l u r e c o u r s e a n d 
i h e s t u d e n t s o f t h e S u m m e r ses . - inn w h o f a i l t o h e a r D r . P o w y s 
m a y m i s s a n u n u s u a l o p p o r t u n i t y l o h e a r a g i f t e d a m i v e r s a t i l e 
l e c t u r e r . 
T h e l e c l u r e r s a l t h e S u m m e r s e s s i o n a r e p r o v i d e d a t n o s m a l l 
c o s ! t o I h c c o l l e g e . T h e y a c e p r o v i d e d f o r I h e b e n e t l l e s p e c i a l l y 
o f t e a c h e r s in s c v i c e w h o m a y b e s t u d y i n g a l W i n l h r o p ; a n d 
f a i l u r e lo h e a r l i t e m wi l l p r o v e a n i r r e p a r a b l e loss . It is h o p e d 
b y I h e c o l l e g e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t h a t a l a r g e a u d i e n c e m a y g r e e t 
D r . P o w v s o n I h c o c c a s i o n of b i s l l c s t a p p e a r a n c e . 
'Th i s w a s I h e m o s t j E u r o p e a n S i t u a t i o n . " A s u b j e c t l i k e 
I p o p u l a i - a n d bes t a t t e n d e d c o u r s e o f ; I b a t a l l o w s a m a n a g r e a t d e a l of 
t h e C l u b l u s t il 11I1*. a m i I h e m e m b e r s ' J l a l i t m l e . T h e l l r s l l l i i n g I w a n t l o 
j w e i • m p l i m e n l e i l b y M r s . Fox f o r i d o is to a s k y o u to t r y t o d i v e s t 
I t h e i r e a r n e s t n e s s . y o u r s e l v e s o f a l l k i n d s o f p r e j u d i c e s . 
I An a t t r a c t i v e f e a t u r e of I h e In - W e n a t u r a l l y l ook d o w n o n f o r -
| S l i l u l e w a s I h e r o u n d l a b l c c o n f e r - e i g n e r s ; a n d y o u w i l l b e i n t e r e s t e d 
l e n c e p e r i o d , led e a c h d a y b y a r e p - i ' o k n o w I h a t f h e y h a v e j u s t I n e 
r e s c n f a l i v e of s o m e s l a l e - w i d e i i r - | s a i n e f e e l i n g t o w a r d u s . 'They Im.t; 
g a i i i z a l i o u . u p o n t h e t i n t e d S l a t e s a s a p l a c e 
'Tin- p r i v i l e g e s ol' I h e Sii l l l l l iei w h e r e lu i l l i iug h a p p e n s e x c e p t | e r -
S c l m o l w e r e e v l e m l e d l o t h e c l u b r i b l e a c c i d e n t s , c o a l s t r i k e s , d i -
[ w o m e n . a n d l l i e s e w e r e v a r i e d a n d v o r c e s a n d s u c h t h i n g s . 'Tha t f e e l -
d e l i g h t f u l . A m o n g t h e l e c t u r e r s ' " S o f p r e j u d i e e is w ide ly d e v e l o p r i l . 
• w a s D r . I t i r h a r d E. I t u r l o i i . h e a d o f ; " is s h a r e d a l s o b y I h e G e r m a n s , 
j I h e d e p a r t m e n t o f E n g l i s h . I ' n i v e r - 1 c o n l i n e y i n s e l f iu w h a t I 
I s i ty o f M i n n e s o l a . w h o d e l i g h t e d h i s j h a v e t o s a y t o d a y m a i n l y l o t h e 
' a u d i e n c e s w i t h h i s v i v i d s k e t c h e s | M e d i t e r r a n e a n r o i i i i l r i e s a n d i lo 
o f B e r n a r d S h a w a n d M a r k T w a i n , i c o i m l r i e s o f e a s t e r n E u r o p e . A ( h i i u 
i A n o t h e r p r o m i n e n t s p e a k e r w a s D r . | " l a ' v , , , ' . v ' " 'w p e o p l e r e a l i z e in I r v -
j I .y 1111111 P . P o w e l l , i l i r e c t o r of I h e I i og t o u m l e r s l a n i l I h e p a i n f u l s i l n a -
I e i l u c a l i o u a l d e p a r l m e u t of I h e C o s - , , f E u r o p e is I h a t it o n l y d a w n e d 
11111 i p o l i l a u M a g a z i n e , w h o s e d i s c u s - E u r o p e a n s a f e w y e a r s a g o 
s i o n s w e r e o f g r e a t e d u c a l i o . i a l a n d " i a ' ' h e y w e r e e n t i r e l y a t t h e m e r c y 
j l i t e r a r y v a l u e . D r . F r e d e r i c k D. " M ' F r e n c h iu I h e m a t t e r o f a i r -
L o s e y . f a m o u s A m e r i c a n S h a k e s - p l a n e e q u i p m e n t . In t w e n t y - f o u r 
I p e a r e a u l e e t u r e r a n d e r i l i c . w a s a ; ' " " U " s a f t e r I h e d e c l a r a t i o n of w a r 
j m o s l d i s t i n g u i s h e d o r a l o r . I l l s 1 1 1 - j " " ' F r e n c h e o i i b l h a v e E n g l a n d in 
j l e r p r e l a l i o n o f S h a k e s p e a r e a n p l a y s " . e d u s t . 'The F r e n c h h a v e b e e n 
a n d c h a r a c l e r s w a s m o s l i l l u m i u a l - ' v e r y q u i e t a m i t h e y h a v e s u c c e e d e d 
• ing . l ly t h e u s e o f l a n t e r n s l i d e s . ; in g e t . l n g t o g e t h e r I h e m o s t r e -
1 Miss M e A d a r y i l l u s l r a t e d I h e m a s - , u i a r k a b l e f o r c e o f a i r p l a n e s lo b e 
j t e r p i e c e s of t h e d i lTeren l a r t p e - h a d . 
j r i n d s , s h o w i n g p i c t u r e s f r o m t h e r e g a n l s F r a n c e a n d ( i e r n i a i i y 
L o u v r c . 1 " " ' s i t u a t i o n is v e r y c o m p l i c a t e d , 
i T h e las t w e e k of I h e C l u b I n s l i - T h e r e I s h a l l s i m p l y a s k y o u I n t a k e 
l u t e w a s M u s i c W e e k f o r I h e S u m - " '> ' w o r d s a n d u s e y o u r o w n c r i t i c a l 
j m e r S c h o o l . M u s i c w a s c r o w d e d s e n s e o n t h e m . 'They a r e t h o s e o f 
; i n t o e v e r y a v a i l a b l e s p a c e , a n d f o u n d » m a l u r e a m i d i s p a s s i o n a t e o b s e r v e r 
j i t s c l i m a x iu I h e Mus i c M e m o r y w e a l l l i k e In M a i l e r o u r s e l v e s 
, C o n l e s l a n d I w o log c o n c e c l s . "This "isi l w a y ; b u t w e a l l h a v e p r e j u -
Jis t h e f i r s t y e a r t h a i S o u t h C a m - d i c e s . I h a v e v e r y g r e a l s y m p a t h y 
j l ina h e l d a M u s i c M e m o r y C o n l e s l . Willi hn l l i s i d e s i n v o l v e d . 'The G e r -
j a m l i t s s u c c e s s w a s a r e v e l n l i o n l o ' m a n s h a v e I i n v a d i n g F r a n c o 
I h e c h i l i w o m e n , w h i c h w i l l r e s u l t t w i c e e v e r y b u n d l e d y e a r s f o r s n m e 
iu I h e i r h e a r t y c o o p e r a l i o u iu m a k - l i nn 1 . I h e o n l y h o m e 1 p o s s e s s 
ing I b i s a u a n n u a l e v e n t . i " Q u e b e c . O n e .if I h e m o s l a i n i i s -
A m o i i g I h e p l e a s i n g s o c i a l f e a - i n g a n d d i s c o u r a g i n g l l i i u g s is lo g o 
l u r e s w e r e a r e c e p t i o n g i v e n b y i n t o I h e s c h o o l l m i i s c ' h e r e a n d l a l < 
' .Miss l . e i l a A. R u s s e l l in h o n o r o f I h e s c h o o l h i s t o r y of t h e W a r o f 
t h e c h i l i w o m e n ; a n o t h e r c o m p l i - 1812. You d i s c o v e r I h a t t h e A m c r i -
u i e n l i n g M r s . F r a n k l l a r r o l d . p r e s i - c a n s d i d e v e r y t h i n g t h a i w a s n o b l e , 
d e n t g e n e r a l of I h e I". D. C„ g i v e n a n d I h e E n g l i s h d i d I ' v e r y l h i l i g 
1 b y m e m b e r s o f h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n : m e a n a n d c o w a r d l y . 'That is I h e 
. a n d a F o u r t h o f J u l y p a r l y , w i t h s o r l o f t l i i i ig h a s b e e n g o i n g o n w i t h 
. .Mrs. J u l i a S i m s . Misses S t e e l e . D a y I h e F r e n c h a n d G e r m a n c h i l d r e n , 
a n d S n e l l i n g s . of t h e W i n l h r o p f a r - T h e F r e n c h c h i l d r e n w e r e m a l -
• 11 Ity. a s j o i n l h o s t e s s e s . A n u m b e r t r e a t e d d u r i n g t h e w a r . A G e r m a n 
o f i n f o r m a l l e a s a n d a u t o m o b i l e f r i e n d s a i d to m e t h a t h e t h o u g h ! 
r i d e s a d d e d t o t h e p l e a s u r e o f I h e w e o u g l i l t o m a k e good t o I h e 
c l u b w o m e n d u r i n g l l i e i r s l a y . F r e n c h a n y u n c a l l e d f o r d e s l r u c -
T h e w o m e n a l l e m l i i i g t h e I n s l i - l i on , bi l l w e d o not I It ink w e s h o u l d 
l u t e w e r e d e e p l y i m p r e s s e d w i t h p a y a n y s e v . r e p e n a l l y . 'They c o n -
W i n l h r o p ' s g e n e r o s i t y in p r o v i d i n g ' s i d e r t h a t t h e y a r e b e i n g b u r d e n e d 
. e v e r y t h i n g t h a t c o n l r i b u l e i i lo t h e Will i t h i s e n o r m o u s w e i g h t of l a x a -
i n e n t a l . s p i r i t u a l a n d p h y s i c a l w e l l - l i o n f o r I h e p u r p o s e of p a y i n g a 
b e i n g o f e a c h g u e s l . p e n a l t y w h i c h is u n c a l l e d f o r . S o 
A m o n g I h e p r o m i n e n t c l u b w o m e n 1 I h e s i t u a t i o n b e t w e e n F r a n c e a n d 
a t t e n d i n g I h e c o u r s e w e r e : M i s s j G e r m a n y is e x c e e d i n g l y s t r a i n e d 
Mabe l M o i i l g o m c r v . v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d v e r y i i u f o r l i i n a l e . 
o f t h e S l a l e F e d e r a l ion o f W o m e n ' s " T h e B r i t i s h p l a y a v e r y i m p o r -
C l u b s : Mrs . F r a n k l l a r r o l d . p r e s i - j t a u t p a r t . ' T h a t is w h y I h e B r i t i s h 
• lent g e n e r a l of l l i c I ' n i l e d D a u g l i - p r e m i e r is g o i n g a c r o s s I h e c h a n n e l 
I e r s o f t h e C o n f e d e r a c y : Miss G r a c e lo c o n s u l t w i t h I h e F r e n c h . G r e a l 
L e i g h Scr . l t . f ie ld s e c r e t a r y o f I h e ! H r i l a i n a n i l F r a n c e w e r e a l l i e s d l i r -
n a l ' o n a l W . C. T . I ' . : Miss F r a n c e s j i ng t h e w a r . b u t l l i e i r i n t e r e s t s 
H a y s , f ie ld s c c r c l a r y o f t h e N a t i o n a l c l a s h e d . T h e i r i n t e r e s t s a r e m o r e 
C o n g r e s s o f P a r e n t - T e a c h e r A s s o - m a t e r i a l t h a n I h e y a r e m e n t a l a n d 
c i a t i o n s : M r s . L e l t o y II. I l a b c n i c h l . s p i r i t u a l . So e v e r y t h i n k i n g F r e n c h -
s t a l e p r e s i d e n l of I h e I ' n i l e d S l a t e s m a n a n d e v e r y t h i n k i n g E n g l i s h -
D a u g h l c r s of 1812: Miss K a l e I L | > n a n is a f r a i d t h a i t h e t i m e w i l l 
A r m i s l c m ' . s t a t e p r e s i d e n t B u s i n e s s j c o m e w h e n G r e a t I t r i l a i n a n d 
a n d P i o ' c s s i o n a l W o m e n ' s C l u b : F r a n c e w i l l b e o n o p p o s i t e s i d e s in 
M r s . G e o r g e R. L u n z , s l a l e p r e s i - w a r . 
i l e n l . N a t i o n a l C o n g r e s s P a r e n t - " I w a s o n c e a g u e s l iu I h c h o m e 
' T e a c h e r A s s o c i a t i o n : M r s . L . C. | o f a p r o f e s s o r in a G e r m a n u n i v e r -
C h a p p e l l . p r e s i d e n t S l a e t C o u n c i l o f s i t y . l i e s a i d e v e r y G e r m a n b o y is 
F a r m W o m e n : M r s . F . S . M u n s e l l , j b r o u g h t u p w i t h a f e e l i n g o f f e a r 
page three) (t-oniiirted on faye IUOJ 
THE JOHNSONIAN these schools in the fo l lowing 'away fine words about Rock Hill si raits. The situation is very lense: ways : land her possessions. But today ami while there is no reason lo an-1 
i c c i r r n FVTOV e v n i i t n w I "1. Find pupil.; who need the passing vis i tors in au tos have to fic-ipafe any iinmedialc step on tin-, 
. . ' . s , . . „ . »' help these schools can give and hang on the i r seats for life, not pari <>f Hie liussians, ii will lake I 
During the RegularSess. on I he 0111c,al of I" WuJ nt » f j n t e r e s ( . t h e m j n a t t e n d i n g . only miss ing the s ight of ou r idace as soon as the liussians f e d ! 
Winthrop College, The South Carolina Cc en , ] n t e r e s t persons in your grea tes t asset but cussing our dial they need an outside diversion, j 
During Summer Session the OHicinl Publication of the College community to give of the i r t ime city I—' lack of fores ight in pro- "I have tried lo give you some 
Subscription Price (Regular Session) ,—$1.50 Per Y c a r j a m l means in order t h a t these viding wor thy s t r ee t s on t h e idea of Ihe situation there. I ought 
Advertising Rates on Application neglected and forgot ten people main h ighway. lo have warned you against the 
- ...... . ctaM —.... N„««nb«r 21. 102s. «t th. PctoiBw uf Rock mil. south may no longer be deprived of "This is a m a t t e r for vision propaganda you will read on all 
- the pleasure of the printed page, and broadmmdedness . False sides.'Propaganda originally meant 
Send pupils f rom your economy and pre judiced opinion missions 
initv " will de fea t a forward movement c hurch: 
Carolina, under th« « 
WILLIAM GARNER BURGIN Editor and Manager I "3. community. 
SATURDAY. JIUIA 12, 1921 in the progress of Rock Hill." 
FROM WHENCE OEXIUSKS? 
From whence, tell me, do geniuses spring. 
The ones who cause Ihe world to swing? 
They come from Ihe crowds, and not from the clouds. 
What magic touch aroused their souls. 
And urged them on to worthy goals? 
A mother's wise love inspired above. 
Who fanned the spark of genius Ihere, 
And made it burn so bright ami fair? 
A teacher with skill to slir and lo thrill. 
How chance they to be known !o fame, 
And called throughout Ihe world by name? 
They've learned how lo work and never lo shirk. 
Ilow do they reach the glorious heights? 
How do they win the world's great lights? 
Achieved through their pluck, anil not any luck. 
—Henry Edward Tralle. 
Shut oul my heart from morning 
Where joy sings. 
The world, in disappointment 
disii 
g words of comfort, 
old away. 
slood and shuddered 
efore Defeat. 
or raised my eyes lo meet hi 
or ilsired retreat. 
I last I looked upon him. 
e seemed to smile: 
is image shrank before me, 
gazed the while 
nlil he slowly vanished 
Alone 
T H E W 1 N T H R 0 P CREED, of the in teres ts of education in 
South Carolina. So in a variety 
In the creed of Winthrop Col- o f w a y s w i n t h r o p College is 
lege t h e word "service looms c a c h i n g out to serve the peo-
large. This is indicated in all of p ! e ( ) f t l l c s t a t e South Caro-
the activit ies of the college. A j j n a a s n o 0 t h e r inst i tut ion in 
PAVE IN FRONT OF WIN-THROP. 
i We a r e indebted to our es-
teemed contemporary , the Rock 
Hill Herald, f o r the following 
editorial in behalf of a m a t t e r 
vital to both the in teres ts of 
Winthrop College and the city 
of Rock Hill. The editor cer tain-
ly sees s t r a igh t in regard to the 
proposed bit of paving, and 
such counsel as his should pre-
vail against any advocate of 
false economy who might object . 
Winthrop College is the g rea t -
est business asset to Rock Hill. 
and Rock Hillians cannot af ford 
to be parsimonious in any mat-
ter per ta ining to its promotion 
and welfare. 
T h e Herald editorial follows: 
"A most important issue is at 
last formally before the city 
council, reference being made to U I I V , ARE TEACHERS IMHXK 
the paving of Oakland avenue in l o THKMSKLYKS-
Iront of Winthrop College. 
"No th ing definite has been i>j,i you ever bear a leacher com- j" 
done to proceed with the work, |.|ain lhal salaries are low? Jus t ! ' 
but City Manager Goodman is u | , a i is ihe complaining teacherdo-
ealli »i: 
myself in wondei 
—Lillic Hall. 
any more. I'nforluiialely our news-
papers are very largely the chan-
nels of propaganda. The very high-
est paid men are the publicity men. 
They are those who gel up the books 
i<> make you buy. Head every arti-
cle in the newspaper and magazine 
with skepticism. When a man 
comes out and produces what be 
claims to be facts, don't believe Iliein 
until you test them. That is what 
your education is for. That is why 
you have been given all this praelire 
!in Ihe family of judgment. Many 
[people m the smoking rooms as I 
travel ran fell me all about condi-
lions in Europe. They have never 
been Ihere. In Ihe last live years 
il have been in every slat" in Ibis 
union al leasl live limes: and yet if 
you would ask me lo summarize 
the condition of the I'niled Slates 
1:it Ibis minute, ilo you Ihink lhal I 
mid dare make a statement? I 
inow loo much about il. Thai is 
lie way you want lo he in regard 
•• Ktimpean as well as other coll-
isions. Iio nol believe your teacher 
• r your book because one is your 
. and the other is your bonk. 
but believe lliem when vou lest 
You'll Need a 
Good Timepiece 
on Your Vacation 
Catching trains and dozens of 
other events call for an accu-
rate uuidc I" time. I 'cfore 
vou (j.> on your vacation de-
cide l " choose a reliable watch 
from the many reliable makes 
offered here. 
™ . i . invest igat ing lo find out what j,,.. i, 
g ' 1 s the property owners will do and review of the activit ies on m e t i , e s t a t e can do 
campus since the close of the v a r j o u s act ivi t ies Winthrop Col- '", l ! W i n t h , . 0 0 Colloiro -is in in 
regular session will convince any | e g e touches the life of the s t a t e , n t h i 0 P U ) l k , > 0 ,1S a n 111 
doubting Thomas of the fact thj ' t n ( 0 Vei y vital po in t—whether it 
Winthrop has not only the ideal j , e jn t ra ining young women for 
of service but tha t she actually home makers and the grea tes t 
serves in a grea t diversi ty of „f a | ] feminine professions 
ways. _ motherhood or whe ther it be 
Shortly following the close of t ra in ing young women for serv-
the regular session, indeed be- j c e jn the schools of the s ta te , oi 
dema: her wort 
? Teachers who fail 
iiiperate willi their professional 
•dilution can do to put over the organizations cannot justly make 
project . ciMiiplainl if we fail lo make Ihe 
"Pav ing Ihe s t re tch suggested progress that now >eems possible, 
i will cost about .$15000 and the whose job is it to secure eduea-
question will immediately ar ise Honal I'^islai ion ami edu-
in the minds of some as to the calional welfare? If phjsicians 
jadvisability of the ci ty assum- w:.nl a reform, do Ihey wait f..i 
fore the noise and bustle of com- whether it be bv reaching out to t o ° a . p £ r t . i o n o l , t h c I he rg r or organizalion lo 
mencement was over, the re came touch the adult life of the s t a t e ^ i ; r , ? - ! L V NVI|> -bould leach-
to the college some 500 women through the various organiza- . pioposition l iom the b ioad- ,. r s expect oihers lo do for lliem 
and girls f rom every county in tions which find their head and , :.in*v° a,!.< J1"1. ' r o m t h e •'''»« ' s h o u l d do for iln 
the s tate . The members of this c , . l l l c r here at the college. ionl" economy 
"It is not an absolute essentia! the S t a t e Short Course for which Winthrop 'Col lege might . , ! ' J ' " ' 1 . , „ • 
Women provided by t h e Home serve it would gladly avail it- p a u n g be do.ie. We 
Demonstrat ion Department 
the college. All of these 
the gues ts of the colleg 
self of the opportunity. The 
'Rock Hill bonded hersc for 
have had a makesh i f t roadway 
the c„,,oSo. ll or X M r X K . M , 
came for the ent i re two week:; ice has been the limited and J"? ' a p l 0 > ? l e s s n e peo 
course wi thout any expense to meager appropriat ion g r a n t e d j 1 -
themselves. They were the ru- each year by the legislature of L „ „ „ A n , , . . . . .. „ „ 
ral club winners in the Home South Carolina. It would s e e m | f G 0 ' 0 ? 0 ° £ o t College 
Demonstrat ion Clubs f rom t h e that an inst i tut ion tha t serves | ! ? e , c . , m f , 'I w w K e , 
various counties of the s ta te . so effectively and in such d i v e r - j " " ' 1 , a t I 1 ' ! V " ' . m u d , ' 
When this meet ing was a t its 'sifted ways would have the l i b - i f "™' h ( l l.d ' i ? c k , H l 1 1 e s p e c l 
height ano ther group of women eral support of the s ta te . 111 o p . . a t t a i n • 
of the s ta te came as delegates to Winthrop is to continue to s e r v e ! L ' , . : ' " ' 1 ) e m | orme<l tha t U in-
the S ta te Council of Fa rm Worn- it must have this support , a n « l | t l l r o p ( " , l c "K e h a d ' ? s s t l , s ! n , n 0 
en. This organization was ere- no advocate of false economy; 
a ted by Winthrop College and should raise his voice in opposi-) 
the meet ing here in June was the tion to a liberal appropriat ion j 
four th annual session of t h i s ! fo r Winthrop College. 
very important organization. The teachers of the s t a t e now | 
I.el us look aboul lo see wlllll the 
loenihers of oilier professional and 
civic organizations pay lo maintain 
Ih.-ir groups a (mil. Doctors pay 
aboul S?:!0 for local, state, and na-
tional dues, lawyers, from $10 lo 
Holariaiis. lo S-IO; Lions. Slid: 
Kiwuuis, .$J.r»: Ad Clubs, $12 lo 850; 
fniversily. lo SjO: social clubs, 
s i- lo $500: music clubs, §5 to $50. 
And. according lo The Texas Out-
look. ihe teacher pays Jess than 
anybody else for bis professional 
ami club privileges. 
' A member of Ihe Soulli Carolina 
a. hers' Association pays S'.', which 
s tuden t s when established here the ofllcial journal. South 
and tha t the wildest guess at. Carolina Kducation. To mainlain 
tha t t ime would not have been {membership in (be X. E. A. costs. 
500 for the maximum enroll-1 also, onlv $2. Ilow much betler 
ment of the college within a pe- Lservice .lo oihers offer their mem-
Then immediately following s tudying at Winthrop might d o 1 ™ ' 1 j l . d l ^ n ^ t l i o h n l l d i n ^ " / ^ i l " ' l ' S ? 
the sessions of the f a r m women l l , c college an invaluable service f *l's, t ^ ' ' " '1, A " " f " , 0 tH s , a , o s i r a " l l a ' n o r -
and the home demonstra t ion »> » s ' n g the i r influence in the V ' / velv AVrl v , . / ^ pani/aimns. have paid execuhves 
ieaders and club winners, the direction of a liberal appropria- j f " l , - , " n p - 2 : ! l , a v e t l , e m I"1''1 
Winthrop Summer School opened <">n for the varied p rogram of . l t l ' f . b n nno w , , r k ' Tl.irly-ilve 
under ausnicious circumstances service which the college seeks 1 0111 ? ' 0 0 0 secuicd stales have oHlcial journals issued 
11 ions. Kourleen associa-
; already adopleil codes of 
School is too well known to re- .South Carolina to provide ade- l" l , , i , s ' . s i x o l h o , s n m v l , a v e s i ' o t - i a l 
lo sliulv and 
throp was the pioneer in this propriation fo r the execution of : D" l. l. (. l ,ngs- 1 1 J"1 8 1 ) r o u g h | draw up 
field of service in the s ta te , as it ^ ^ rca t p rogram. It does not ^ 1 1 W " , ™ r n r , ' ° m r o p ' " ' , s , h a l 
has been in so manv others . -sct'k to expand merely for the 
r pi i  i r t  r i  i  t  ll  . . . . 
with t h e usual capacity enroll-( to execute. Winthrop has the 
ment . The work o f t h e S u m m e r " i l l to serve. It wai ts upon S P , " , '""" i , ' i ' 
- ^ nn^ I 
quire any comment here. Win- <iuate facilities and adequate ap- i^,,;, " A n M , ! i a m 1 " 1 " ' " 
th rnn no tho j„ ii,,.. nroni'ialion fo r the execution of hmjted btuldings. I t has b iought , | , w up such codes 
educational ins t i tu t ions in the | 
south, a s tudent body of nearly 
>f the nation's teachers 
Dur ing the Summer session a s f , | ; e o f . expansion, but only in V ^ ,00' •, h c i v n v n H •-, ) ' -n ! , s ° r , h e i r ' ' ^P^ t ive slate| l h ( ! 
number of conferences h a v p l 0 r t ' e r ^ a t it might serve effec- ' ' ^cu l t j^of o \ e r 1 5 0 , and j associations. I.asl year was South 
been held, eaeh hrinirinw to th« lively and well the expandin -r a . g l ' ° l l 1 P . modern buildings we [Carolina's besl year, and we hoasled been held, each br inging to the t 'vely and ell the expandin 
college a different g roup of l e a d - j n e e t ' s a n expanding state, 
e r s in t h e a f fa i r s of t h e s tate . 
The first of these was an insti-
t u t e fo r womt-c, an annual fea-
t u r e of the Summer session. I The following appeal for help naneiai asset to Roek Hifl 
r e Preen ta t ive group of m forwarding the work of the " A r e you in business in Rock 
a re all proud to exhibit to vis-!„„iy In per cent, of Ihe Icacbcrs or j 
itors. And the buying power of s i a l „ !IS m ( .m | ,ors of ihe S. C. \ 
OPPORTUNITY SCHOOLS IN t h . l s e r ea t insti tution as an in- i r. A . i.(., t l s s e l o n r g ( ) a , , w j ( . c a J 
SOUTH CAROLINA. st i tut ion and the college people j | l i K | , ;,s t |„. „ n c We reac I lasi 
as individuals is the biggest fi-|year. Last year Pennsylvania en-
rolled over !«> per cent, of her •!$,-
women came together for seri adul t schools"comes f rom t h e of- Hill? I M v i n t h r o p ' ' S g ^ ' t o o ' i ' T ' r . i ' ' 0 M i , l ' i ^ a " 
ous, . t o d y m the fields of their fa. „f Wil Urn O w . It „ ehance /.f heinV moved how 
interests . The college provided must not fall upon deaf e a r s : much would von give to retain'1 1 i • • i 
for •his ins t i tu te able lecturers "The Opportuni ty Schools at Tin th is citv ? Your business ,1 i T ' ' " ' 
n t t ? a c r s ' , a n d U . l e W0IT>en in Lander College and Ersk ine Col- would not be wor th half of what for and n r iveV r > l . " 
? " - d a n c e r e J u r n e d recently to lege last yea r were so eminently it is today should Winthrop be ,,f *i„',, i,ii,L ' ' ' 
the i r homes full of inspiration successful t ha t they will be moved. i *- „ „ 
and zeal fo r the bet terment of opened again this summer . This "Are vou a home o w n e r ' I f U T l . . r 
the i r communit ies is m a d e p o s s i b l e th rough the co- so your p roper ty has increased! ' ]jna •iv-.chers' !,„ 
Following closely upon this operation of the S t a t e Depar t - in value as Winthrop has grown ' ' ' " ' 
conference, meet ing during the ment of Educat ion with the col- If Winthrop College should b e ' m i n n m i . \ n u n -
cur ren t week, was the confer- leges and the Boards of Educa- wiped off the map tonight vou 
P I 1 P O r m 4 1 . . . 1 - - .1 * : « « 4 1 J ' L l T * 1 . 1 . . . «1 . 
lliem. 
"The present slate of Europe then 
is very puzzling and very disiprel-
ing. That is one of Ihe fad.MS con-
tributing Inward failure in our own 
country. I am convinced lhal the 
iincerlainly of (he European situa-
lion has somelhing to lo with tha! 
.Nobody knows whal is going lo hap-
pen. I am no opponent of Ihe League 
of Nations. I have Ihe ulmosl ad-
miration for what is being accom-
plished. Itut .-o long as you have a 
set of "freeholders' like Ihey have 
in Itussia—jusl so long as I hose con-
ditions prevail—it is hopeless lo ex-
pect any great improvement. The 
best I can advise you lo do is to 
over Ihere and see whal it is like." 
STATISTICS SHOW HOW 
WE SPEND (It'll INCOUi: 
Al this particular lime whrii! 
every one is demanding dial lav s 
be lowered and complainitio ,'iboi'l 
which. Ihey say. Ihe peo::!e can 110 
longer alToril lo pay. il is well to 
investigale the slate of affairs. 
l'roni Ihe following table takep 
from a graph in the American Edu. j 
calional Digesl. we can see bow our 
enlire innome is actually spent Pl-
each of Ihe several ilems Involved, 
personal, slalc and national, by the 
rales per cent: 
Church j 
Schools I'i% ! 
fiovernment i 
I Crime ; 
Investment tl % ' 
Waste i s % i 
Luxuries 22 7? 
T.iving Costs 2414% 
Miscellaneous 13>4% j 
I Excluding Ihe personal item of! 
I actual living costs, it is rather up - j 
! setting to flnd lhal three of Ihe most j 
important serial ilems are found at i 
bollom of the scalc. 
That porlion of our income which 
crime costs us is more (ban Ihe 
clmrcli, Ihe schools ami the govern-
ment combined. The suppression 
of crime is necessary. II is also i 
i wise lo provide adequately for ol<i | 
age. However, Ihe comparatively 
I l.vge percentage lost through waste 
!cannot be lighllv set aside— 11 per 
cent, of waste as compared with 0.1-11 
| per cent, for government, schools I 
: and church should nol be accepted 
1 calmly. 
| Add lo Ihe large percentage for] 
'luxuries Ihe ilem of actual living] 
| costs, lo which it is intimately re-
j laled. ami we are forced lo admit 
i 'bat this age can hardly be regarded j 
| as an unseltlsh one. 
ence on illiteracy under the lead- tion of the Methodist and Bap- could not sell your place 
ership of Miss Wil Lou Gray, su- j t i s t churches. These schools a re much more than half i ts p resen t ' 
pervisor of adult schools in conducted fo r those who have value. or Itu 
South Carolina, and connected been denied childhood's bir th-1 " A r e you a citizen without • l l , a i , s 
officially with the S ta te Depart-bright, the chance to learn to read property ? Well, it won't affect i ''"ance so they 
ment of Education. AH of the and write and will be opened your taxes regardless of wheth- ' a uniied front 
teachers of t h e Lny-By Schools f rom July 28 to August 23. er or not any paving is done, but " f Slavic exien: 
to be conducted dur ing t h e sum- "Sta t i s t ics show t h a t the re should Winthrop disappear your 'was on Ihe right 
SPEAKS ON I.I'ltOPI 
(Concluded f 
ught 
He has achieved sueress who has 
| lived well. laughed oflen. and loved 
much: who has gained Ihe respect 
| of intelligent men ami the love of 
jlillle children; who has filled his 
niche and accomplished his task: 
• who has Icfl the world heller than 
be found it, whether by an improved 
mer a re being entertained as a re in South Carolina over 32,- present job would no t ' o f f e r ' you ! i"' prejudice would have made ii p " p , 1 y ' ? r" ' r f^ ' 1 poem, or a rescued 
gues t s of the college—another "00 men and women over twenty much in the m a t t e r of compcn-1 ""possible for any politician to get i ,"' ivor lacked apfire-
evidence of t h e desire of Win- years of age who cannot read the sation, as wages would be radi- " n " ' " with a program like lhal. ' ' I a l , n n ", c a r 1 s 'eauly or failed lo 
t n r o p to serve the s tate . printed mure. The S ta te owesicallv cut and much unemploy- "The friction beiween Krance ami ' InoHinrsanT'dv "n^e 
^ O !»"rI"ry iS as i"1,"orla1nt ar best lm had:1 wLriifTwaran in-Winthrop College "ml Uuss,a not expand westward. s p i r n l j o n a n ( , w h o f p m o m n r v j s 
have one car,I,ml poinl bonrdirlion.-nol,ert Louis Steven-
3on. 
om fiaat one) 
id what Ihe Ger-
1 is to unite w ilb | 
mid both present i 
;ainst the danger 
MI westward, lb-
rack. Only popu 
pag  y  
Nex t week the annual confer- them an education. We have ment ensue. 
ence of the county superintend found it difficult to in teres t t h e " W e have i t r  ll  
en->f i s t a ^ e w ' " be held. I t illiterates, not because they do and will continue to hold it. But Th 
n # ^ ^ e n < ' e ( ' ^ practically .not wish to a t t end t h e schools, let 's not be nar row gauged in the i" " '"n - policy, that issia must 
all of the county s u p e r i n t e n d - b u t because of t he i r t imidi ty | ma t t e r . We have a choicc prize have access lo the Mediterranean at 
e n t s in South Carolina, who will and over sensit iveness. They (and it behooves us to cherish it. ;Conslanlimple and the straits. The Grade Crossing Watchman (from! 
come here to consult together j a re always ready to respond ' "With a fine pavement in f ront j inevitable goal of any itussian pol- tower): What c!o yon want downi 
abou t t h e i r common problems when someone goes to them j of Winthrop College, passing! icy is to obtain Constantinople, i there? 
and to receive suggest ions and helpfully offer ing assistance. ivisi tors could view the fine in- Hontnania stands in Ihe way of llus-! Muddled Citizen: Shave an' hair-
inspi ra t ion f o r t h e fu r the rance ! "Will you not help to promote ' s t i tu t ion with pleasure and carry 'sia gelling Constantinople and Ihe cut—liic. 
Powell-Tucker 
Jewelers 
"(Jifls Thai Last" 
The 
L a d i e s Par lo r 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 fo r 
appoin tment 
W. O.Wright 




IVoleet Your Eyes Willi Our 
Perfectly (•round Tinted 
(ili'Sgoin, V 
Optometrists and Opticians 
Izard Hldg. Ground Eloor 
Hampton si . Hock Hill, S. C. 
Winthrop Faculty 
and Students 
Meet Your Friends At Our 
Parlors 
Most everybody visits them 
because Ihey are cool, pleas-
ant and inviting, Ihe service is 
first class, and Ihe ice cream 
and fountain drinks are deli-
Winthrop Candy Co. 
Rock Hill Candy & 
Fruit Co. 
When you have a 
beefsteak fry or wei-
ner roast, call 
BROOKS' 
MARKET 
For your meat 
1'lione 191 
" i 
IOUNT TOLSTOY HEAriD 
IN ADDRESS ON FATHER 
| mill ng. If we are working, let usj found out llial military service was lADl'LT SCHOOL Pl'I'Il.S 
work. ibail. He »u» found that fame was KXI'UKSS APIMIFCIATION 
' "AI tin* age i>f .'I my father lefl nothing hut solf-duccplion. 11 * 
(lie universities, lie left Hie oily life found out thai political life was! Excei'pls from letters received in 
ami lie went lo Hie Caucasus. There i self-decoplion. lie had oeen inter- " ' " f e " r supervisor of adult 
Famous Hussion S|ieuks to , u W P o U ' l , i s , i r # t b o o k " I / J , c r ••"•jesteJ in making money, lie found l h ^ | ' a : S i r , ' w . , 
wrote his Caucasian stories. After.out that nionev is also selt-deeeP' 
and the answer lo this question is 
given lo us liv many and many 
eal thinkers. It is given also by 
uir religion. Since mankind exists 
e are always great teachers who 
Ire teaching us. such as Sociales. 
Plato, anil Dually Jesus Christ. Some 
.if lliein are unknown lo mankind 
*"l think that among these great 
teachers of mankind was also my 
father. In litis country my fat'icr 
is known best as a novelist; but as 
?iis son I think that as a teach, 
a philosopher, my father was i 
urealer than as a novelist. He was 
one of the few who had the cour-
age to think for himself. He was 
allacked by Hie Russian government 
uise his power was so strong. 
JVith the ilevelopment of civili/a-
lion, the so-called eulture. it is more 
and more dilllcull to think, because' 
everything is canned. We have 
tanned music, canned theaters- the 
moving pictures—canned thought— 
the newspapers, where the oilier 
fellow diil the thinking for us. It 
Kady-madc. every thing is canned, 
and that is the danger of civiliza-
tion. My father was one of the few 
jnen who had not use for anything 
'aimed. That is one of the reasons 
why he hccamc great. 
"I will try lo tell you of some ofl 
*ny impressions—something llial you I 
•annot gel in any of the books you | 
my. I might give you his biogra-! 
ihy, bul you can buy thai. My j 
•llier was born in 1828, jusl '.HI1 
They b r ing their own appea 
Summer School Students; ibat hc was" "lrinsferrod io Seiias- juon-worsr iban lbat rfo^'when we j Kxcerpls from student s letters, j 
•> Text of Address. Iopol. Then lie wenl lo wester* think we have money we have |>rac- "On my return home I joined llie 
Count Illya Tolstoy, son of the fa- Kurope on two I rips. Then he re-: ticallv nothing. We cannot take church and have tried to live right t 
:11011s Leo Tolsloy, was (he lecturer turned to Russia, and at the age of, this money with 11s after death. ICv- lever since. My prayers and best 
chapel Monday morning. lie was as lio married my mother. |ery(liing is self-deception if we dc» |\yi«l»es go out to I lie Opportunity j 
introduced by President Johnson as "Here begins the second period of not know what we are living for. Schools for Ibis year. 
the gifted sou of a gifted father, the life of my father. This Is when I "He said. "Is there a God or not"? 1 "l.ast year I learned more at l.an-
Jlis subject was "The Life of Leo lie wrote bis greatest novels. TherejTliis is llie llrsl think we have (older than I knew before and I hope, 
f'olstoy." Count Tolstoy spoke in were 1.1 children altogether in the solve. Where lies the answer to and erust 1 can go back Ibis year 
dear and lucid English, giving in- family. Our llrsl teachers were our all these great questions?' My I because I felt like a new girl when 
imate glimpses into the life of bis parents. Mother (aught us Russian I father was a man who would never I came home last year. I have al-
illustrious father. His lecture in grammar and French. Father j stop halfway, lie had to get a def- ways wanted an education and al-
f.arl follows: taught us mathematics, Latin and initc answer to all lliese questions, ways enjoyed going lo school, bu' 
•It may be not all of us do realize "wok. All day long father would II look him 10 years of work. I do never had the opportunity." 
;iial mankind is living now in a | , , ! '» room working. At that I not know of any other moral strug-. "I am a girl o f - 4 years old. My 
t inlereslitig period of life Man- 1 not know what he was gie like that in the history of man- lather has 1 dead for some time. 
nid went through Ibis terrible war , lo '"tv bul I knew Dial he must not kind. Nairn-ally my father turned leav ing my mother for me to sup-
' fought live years we lost about 1)0 disturbed. Mother would sit to the beliefs of llie Russian church.] port. I have had a small chance to 
MX)(Mil) live4 and now after we are sometimes all night copying his lie would talk with llie Russian learn and I don't feel that I am 
ITU-OUKII we ask ourselves llie ones- manuscripts, and he had this pocu- ministers, and dually he came to able to go myself unless some 
What is llie way to prevent w u u l , t ««'«''• '-.inclusion that the Russian kind enough lo help me. This is why 
uirs in (he future?' and nobody " f l>a|'01' »»«•' '» was entirely church give Inm an an- I am writing you. for I feel that 
tui give a salisfaclorv answer lo l , l!"'k- "•* w n"1 '1 over il. 1 swer to any of Ins questions. He >on are alro.i.h m> friend. 
litis question. At the same time a l u l w l i , p '""ween the lines, found that the teachings of the My boy wants to return lo Lr-
answers lo this question '• again and write across church were based on traditions; he.skine again in July, lie was much 
° j I hat. Sometimes in copying these [thought tliev were based on the I ell led by going there last sum-
lanuscripls my mother would 110! teachings of Christ. The church mer. He is a fatherless boy. I'lease 
>e able to read a few words. She I was preaching war. and haired at reserve a place for him." 
would say. 'Now. please, will you ] the name of Christ. He knew that "Last year I was a student at I.an-
lielp me a lillle right here?" Father'meant that the church was nol dor. anil 1 feel sure I have been very 
would take llie paper and say.'Why.;right. ji benefited l.y the aid of the 
that's easy.' Turning il again. 'That's, "At this time my father led llie Opportunity School." 
easy;'and again,'Thai's easy.'Then'church and turned lo philosophy. "I was pleased when 1 heard wej 
I he would say. 'No, I can't." Finally! He studied all the philosophies or would have another month of 
Imothcr would get il. At lasl every- mankind. 1 remember his room was school. I will lie there on time." | 
thing is all rit'llt and he sends il to lull of books, and he studied them A word from an interested young J 
the editor. Then he remember.- |all. In philosophy lie found some- , mother: 
Isomething, lie goes lo the station thing; lie found knowledge, but lie] "I am nol a school teacher do 1 
anil sends a telegram. For one'did nol llnd God. His dismay nasi I even eel out much. I am only a 
lord lie would send a lelegram.!growing greater and greater, lie plain married woman with a house- , 
»ne hook was recopied eight times, was afraid of llie temptation to fill of babies Haven't a great edu-
iomc chapters were copied more i shoot himself, lie was afraid to cation myself vel my heart goes out 
than a hundred times. | remain in his room 1 ausc there to those grown people who do not 
"The life of a writer is a double | were the joisls where he might hang | know how to read or write. May ] 
•. lie does nol liv<J here all llie j himself. 'your work no 011 until al least all I 
lime, lie lives with those people lie "Then Dually he turned to the lie- the white people 111 S01.II1 Carolina , 
lescribing. Very often 1 could j liefs of the simple Russian peasants, shall know how to read and write."' 
...... thai lie was nol with us. I re- and the peasantry saved my father. A word from an interested maun- j 
I member when I was a little boy of They have llie traditions. The llus- ifacliirer: 
[seven, every day we would go bath- sian nation is an old one. Russia i-• I can truthfully say wilhoul ex-
ling. Suddenly he turned to me and older llian many Kuropean nations: ceplion that every man and woman 1 
• said: 'I am ai lasl satisllcil Willi my land we have this wisdom thai comej was greatly benefited by their! 
I work. For three days I could not from generation to generation-- uionlh's training, and express their | 
make her enter the llonse. Today I, lerful legends and folk songs, I high appreciation for the exeep-
' suddenly remembered that every j 'he expression of widsom. llie ex- lional care in which your teachers 
I woman Who enters wears a hat am jpressioii of llie will of Cod. The handled each individual man and 
I slops by the mirror lo adjust il. peasant has seen God. whom lie woman" 
land now I can make her enter per- knows, whom lie sees in every blade ^ - -
fectlv naturally.' of grass, and in every human being i VVOMKVS IXST1TITK 
"My childhood was a very happv he sees Ibis same (lod. This is the, WAS WEI.I. VITKMIKll 
ne. Our parents were always with ICod that mv father founu amoi 
s. riding, in winter time skating, his people. Then lie found his own} 
ling after mussels, or llshing or'God in his own heart. He said'this, . 
with 11s. Sometimes when feeling that makes my life impos-1 ; '•"• ' ' , m i 11 
a veil badly mother would silile wilhoul Cod proves 
oxr'uJfd from M<j 
'audilor. Stall- League 
plavini 
years ago. He was horn after llie 
L-igu of Nicholas I. who was the 
•umst cruel son of Russia. It was 
the lime of slavery in Russia, when 
people were bought and sold as so 
punish 11s 11 nil scold us. bul father existence of (iod." 
would never punish and never scold, j "When he found Ibis living Ood. 
lie never believed ill punishment: lie wanted an answer lo Ibis ques-
hul we were always much more-tion: "What is the will of this God?' 
if father than of inolher. lie This question required years and 
tion chairman. South Carolina Fed-' 
eration of Music Clubs; Mrs. S. 11. 
McKee. Amcricus. Ca.; Mrs. A. It. 
i Ward law, Greenville; Mrs. .1. lloltl. 
'Martin. Greenville; Miss Gertrude 
Koodoo. Newberry: Mrs. Courleiiav 
I Olney. Charleston; Mrs. Richard 
slon. Mis. \V. 
much cattle; when soldiers were|WJ, j u s l j | 1 ( o m y e y n s a l l , | j years of work. He studied the C... . 
•Hogged to death. This was Hie 1 M l a ( js all. and I would feel thai he |pels and the New Teslament. When Williams. 
darkest day a Russia. (knew everything about me. Wo:ho translated the New Teslament lie!-v Schatlwtg. 1 
"Father belonged to the highest 110Ver could have any secrels fnmrha.l to study the Greek and he laler >'• „ 
rislocracy of Russia. Even now father. He knew Ihem all. Welsludied the ancient Hebrew lan-
you can see on the walls of famous children once thought that we ha.liguage. I11 two months he was able 
buildings pictures of his ancestors, three great secrels. My father came lo read Ibis most dilllcull language. 
Some of I lieni are very interesting. Up and said. 'Good morning, how! Finally lie recurred to the teach-
*}!e lost his mother when he was arc your secrets?" lie said. 'You ings of Christ in the New Tesla-
llirce years old. his father when lie have three secrets.' One secret was ment. He found (hat he hail been 
. line IniRanl. Spartanburg: Mrs. John 
Wilson. Slimier; Mrs. .1. A. Arthur. 
I'liion: Mrs. Minnie Moore Under, 
I'll ion; Miss Mattie E. Thomas, 
Stale Department of Education. Co-
lumbia; Mrs. W. I). Magginis. Ilock 
Hill: Mrs. David II. Moore, Rock 
resolutions 
Win-
was nine. He was brought up by that my lillle sislcr thought she unable to understand these books 
a» woman who lived all of her life was in love with a boy; another se- : because lie had been misled by llie 
'with the Tamil;.. She dieil when I crel was concerning a baby; an- 'inlerpretalion of the Russian church. 
was live or six years old. other was concerning myself. When j Now he understood every word of 
"At the age of 10 my father en- I found out that fathe.- knew se7 il. Especially when lie came to the I' 1 •> a<l''ptr;«l by llie club 
tiered the university. He studied in crets Hint nobody knew. I felt that Scr 1 on llie Mount cverylhing aH'-ndiiiK. the shorl course a 
IhrcL I' liversilies—I say lie studied. I never could have any secrels. So became clear to him. He said that ""'"I1 College: 
because he never graduated from I would go and (ell him everything. Hint taught never lo use active re- "Whereas, the splendid and 1111-
any of these universities. He seemed "At thai lime father was becom- sislence. Then he returned lo life, usual opportunity given llie club 
•never to be successful in his studies, ing more and more famous. Guests "I 1 ember when my father women of Soulh Carolina and oilier 
He always gol the lowest marks were coming lo visil us—all the mosl finally came lo Ibis uinlerslanditig stales through1 llie specially arranged 
possible. On one of his reports was interesting pei pie of the world were how happy he was. He changed vi- courses al Winlhrop College is mosl 
a statement saying that Count Tol- coming lo visit my father— llie Rus- hilly his individual life I ausc lie sincercly appreciated, and llie I -
•sloy was especially weak in Russian sian writers, all (lie professors. 11111- believed il was a sin to idle.'fill derived is of inestimable value 
language and literature. He had a sicians. scientists, artists, everybody: lie began to work in llie Holds afler not only lo us. but lo our coin-
wonderful memory, but he was and nol only people or Russia, but Ibal. lie applied llie principles of iimnities; therefore, 
•never interested ill what the pro- people from all over the world.] Christ lo the solution of all qucs- Resolved, that we cordially thank 
fessors wanted him to be interested Every mail would bring him lit 
in. If llie professors wanted hint of letters from all parts of the co 
1 • study Russian history, lie studied Iry. Among llie Americans < 
•universal history, lie was sludy- 'led my father were Henry 
i.'ig several languages at once; beiJr . and William Jennings 
was si inlying music; he was sludy 
,ing everything he could. That is 
why lie was never successful in any 
one line. 
"By that time lie was a rich young 
•man; he had his own cslale; In; had 
friends; and lo all outward appear-
ances lie was nothing bul au idle. 
rich, good-for-nothing country gen-
' tIonian; bul if you will sludy his 
diary you will liiul that al the age 
or 18 the same sacred llame was 
btirning thai you see laler in his 
writings, especially in his 'Cnnles-
sions.' Sometimes he would have a 
"£ood time with his rriemls—cards 
• and wine—but every lime you would 
llnd in bis diary something re-
proaching himseir for it. 
* "Some of the mottoes he wrolc 
are very interesting and good to 
follow. For instance, he says, "If 
y w arc thinking, always use all llie 
ia power of your brains.' In another 
K place he says. 'Boiler lo not do any-
j thing than be busy doing nothing. 
>r feomclimes we lliink we are busy. 
p and we are practically busy doing 
ho 
Br\ 
Among these guests was also an 
Kalian scientist who believed that 
every genius is partly insane. He 
came lo find onl to what extent m\ 
father was insane. My father 
thought ihat some ot these men 
needed the doclor Iheinselves; and 
so these two old men were walch-
ing each oilier lo llnd oul how much 
the oilier was unbalanced, bul llioy 
were very nice lo each other. 
"At dial lime my father was bo-
coming more anil more feeble. I'oo 
pie who knew his life considered 
him really very happy. It was ex-
actly when people thought thai In1 
was happy lliat his moral struggle 
began. This was llie period which 
he termed his 'moral resurrection." 
At Ihat time he was about 50. Some-
times when he was nol feeling well 
the thought would come lo him that 
death was approaching. Then he 
went back lo his former life and ho 
found out that all llie gods he for. 
morly worshipped were nothing but 
self-deception. He was interested 
in military service al one time. He 
lions, political, social, and every Dr. Johnson for his big-hearted on-
other kind. He said Ihat love and couragomonl and his continued in-
are the Iwo groal lerosl in the organized women of the 
principles of the religion of Christ, slate: 
What would Christ say if lie were ..T!l.l( w | . P X | i r P S S apprecia-
te ing today? lie would say thai- | i l i n , h 0 summer Sol I family 
war is murderous; Ihat it can never ; | l | lj college staff for their co-op-
bring good results. What of social- ,.ri,|ji>ir 
ism? II divides people into classes l l l l!ijz(. ^atim-ie 
instead of uniting Ihem. What of | n ^ ,,nx w | | ( | | m s g j v o n „ s s o 
generously her lime ami talents: 
and lo Miss Russell, to Mrs. Hamil-
ton. and lo all those who by their 
thoughtful attentions have added to 
our comfort and pleasure. 
It is based upon 
"Now we are trying to get an 
answer to this question, "How shall 
we avoid wars in llie future?' The 
only way is nol lo fight. Thai i.-, 
llie only The day ap-
proaching when mankind will !«• 
able lo realize this groal truth. Lo! 
me express llie hope Ihat llie time 
will soon come when llicy will un-
derstand this—when people will be 
able to settle their all'airs not by 
lighting bill peacefully. Let us hope 
thai llie dream of the 'United Stales 
of llie World' may soon be realized 
and lei us live and act accordingly." 
•MRS. II All VIE JORDAN. 
•MRS. II. LoROY HABINECIIT. 
MISS KATE II. ARMISTEAD." 
He 'pressing her velvet check lo 
his)—"My rose." 
Slit; i'as she encounters his beard) 
—"My cactus." 








OF THE FACULTY 
And the host of students of Winthrop Sum-
mer School are extended a cordial invitation 
to make use of the unexcelled facilities of 
the Old Reliable—one of Rock Hill's strong 
and progressive financial institutions, which 
renders a service to its patrons and friends 
unexcelled by anv bank in this section. 
Come in to see us and make yourself at home 
—whether you have business to transact or 
not. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Rock Hill, S.C. 
Under Supervision of L'ncle Sam 
WINTHROP SUMMER STUDENTS 
When in need of anything in jewelry, bo sure lo go lo MORRIS'. 
An Up-lo-tlale jewelry store, where quality is always highe-
than price. 
We have an attractive line of novelties such as I bracelets. 
compacts, and many oilier lliings which Dame Fashion decrees 
to be stylish this slimmer. 
Winlhrop jewelry, seal pins, bells, etc.: kodaks, kodak sup-
plies and Hints, developing and printing. A thoroughly equipped 
repair department in charge 
repairing, artistic engraving. 
expert. Walch and jowelrj 
MORRIS' JEWELRY STORE 
128 MAIN STREET 
ISN'T IT HOT? 
Iltil nol in our cool ice cream parlors. We invite you to come 
down and be 1 with us. Our templing sodas will hit the spot. 
We carry a full lino of toilet articles. Agent for Whitman ami 
Niliinally's. 
STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO. 
PHONE Kit 
Established 1887 
BEACH-IHIRE JEWELRY COMPANY 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, 
Hand-painted China. 
THIS IS FOR YOU 
A Welcome to Rock Hill 
An Invitation to Friedheim's 
Make our store your headquarters 
when you come down town 
There's a pronounced advantage in 
shopping at Friedheim's, where the se-




Offers the most authentic style crea-
tions in garments suitable for every 
occasion. A visit to this department is 
well worth your time. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
ft 
DR. DAVID SEABDRY 
TALKS ONPSYCHOLOGY 
Famous Psychologist Heard in Se-
ries of Leel tires—Pari of 
His First Lecture. 
Dr. David Seabury, famous psy-
chologist, was heard in a series of 
lectures during the week. Dr. Sea-
bury \s first appearance was on 
Thursday morning when he spoke 
upon the practical value of psy-
chology. Kaeli of his lectures on 
Thursday. I'riday and Saturday was 
heard with very keen interest. A 
part of his first lecture is repro-
duced below: 
"I am going to endeavor to talk 
about human beings: for psychol-
ogy is nothing more nor less than 
a study of what you ami I are. \V.' 
want to talk about how we can 
think belter and how we can live 
belter. .Now I want to say just a 
little bit in advance so that you may 
have a chance to keep in muni what 
I am talking about. I am going to 
give you a picture of Die various 
schools of psychology and what they I 
are trying to do. Your life will be' 
turned up side down in less than 
fifteen years by psychology. The 
people of a hundred years ago bad 
no idea what was ahead of them. 
In .Massachusetts when they put up I 
the tlrsl telegraph poles the farm-
ers went out and cut them down 
tly ' because they said it was pe 
pi:1 in that no one could send mes-
sages through solid wire. 
"We are beginning h> get psychol-
ogy to the place where it will be 
one of (lie most important things 
in the bands of the average teacher, 
the average mother, the average 
father, as it is with Hie average 
professional man. Peopl con-
tinually calling me up to gel psv-
ehological advice. They waul lo 
know how to reach human beings 
That is what teachers should he 
concerned with. The business <>r 
Dr. Seahury. this new method 
works.' We are mil trying to de-
stroy the old. we are trying to build 
forward to the new. Just as the 
new method of gelling a message 
from New York to Hock Hill is bet-
ter than the old. I had 500 boys in 
one of I he biggest military acade-
mies in this country, next to West 
Point, where those boys were most 
obstreperous. I spent the first week 
in getting it into the boys' minds 
that they were not lo obey us. but 
the Iruth. What we worked 
lo build a new method <>• 
I In liking, of working, of living, and 
lo tear down Hie old except 
we built a new techniqui 
There are three or four 
psychology. The basis school wa.-
what we called Hie psychological 
Out of that has come what we call 
inductive and experimental psy-
liology. 
"Wis have mental tests lo measure 
eniory. observation, perception, 
etc. I'p lo within about two years 
ago we have had the idea that men-
ial tesls delermined Hie person'.-
ability. We know now thai is ab-
solutely mil rue. They will nol 
measure a person's intelligence. 
They will measure only the presold 
capacities of that person lo use In 
intelligence. Why? because even 
one of the menial le 
how much you focus vouc facij 
at thai time. They do measure 
ability lo assemble your mind, 
u-il your ability to assemble it 
year or next vear." 
MRS. EMMA A. FOX 
TALKS TO STUDENTS 
Famous Parliamentarian and Author 
Talks oil the National Wom-
en's Party. 
Mrs. Kmnia A. Fox, for several 
years teacher of parliamentary law 
al Winthrop Summer School, and 
for over -0 years director of the 
Parliamentary I.aw Club of Detroit, 
was the speaker at chapel Sulurdav 
t noon. Mrs. Fox spoke in her 
sual vigorous fashion upon the 
growth and program of Hie .National 
s I Women's Parlv. She traced the 
movement in the direction of suf-
fcage for women and stated now 
thai suffrage lias been won it is in-
cumhciil upon the women of Hie na-
tion lo exercise it intelligently. Her 
address in part follow 
amendment of Ihc constitution, 
which will reiuVive all legal and 
common law disabilities of women. 
In the good old days of chivalry llente 
eu si I up for women, bul there i things. 
ere no street cars then. costs in 
or culture, among olhor" 
ire places where bootleg 
I'peml upon 
roXOUKSS (IK \|l til I cits \\|» 
i ' \ i t i : \r-TK\<:iii: i ts MI:I 
Moih-
av tolas 
gi\e you a Id He information about 
Hie .National Women's Party. You 
are perhaps prejudiced against it. 
I hope you will listen willi open 
minds. 
"II is nol a parly organization as 
are the Hcptihlicau. Democratic ami 
other parties, for the sake of pul-
ling forward noinii for political 
olJices. Us object is to remove all 
the legal ami tin- common law dis-
abilities of women. In tin- past 
w. men have been hampered by al-
most entire subjugation to men. Yes. 
"'aI is true, and you men may smile. 
II is not true now. Ihaiiks lo I he 
nlli amendment. They were 
subjugated in many, many ways, 
wore subjugated in that they 
nol allowed personal freedom, 
were not allowed to earn their 
a. They were not allowed to 
property. A man and a woman 
up to the altar to get married. 
When they went up. she was worth 
e was worth nothing. 
When lin y came away, he was worlh 
win, and she was worth nolh-
I.ater lie was kind enough lo 
and lie made a will lo the ef-
Ihal all his properly should g>. 
.xiunesoia: >lo ins wile under tin1 condition that 
„. . , , A l m a Id nol marry again. A 
Itui/el. or he federation for Child in was not allowed to testify 
I raining: Dr. Itir.l T. Baldwin. Di-j in courl: she was not allowed to 
rector uf Child Welfare Ilesearch ohlain divorce; she was nol allowed 
Malum. Iowa: Dr. Jno. J. Tigerl,! her children 
I . S.Commissioner of Kducalion: "When it was firs, proposed Ilia' 
•an II .Mi.am, Secretary, Aineri-! women ask for suffrage. the howl 
can Library Assoeinli.m- in- ' ' 'went up. Why, you will make your-
selves ridiculous.' Hut lm-v finally 
lid ask for llie suffrage. Thisi|ties-
>een a i|ueslion altotll 
• has been a difference 
WI>o or si. 
lions hebl ils :'sih Annual Conven-
lion. May .'i lo in. al St. Paul. Minn. 
More Ih.an linii delegates attended 
Hie meeting. 
Prominent speakers before ihc 
Congress were Klla lloycc, Presl-
denl of the lulernalioiial Kinder-
garten I'nioii; Anna Steese Hich-
ardson. Iliireau i>r liood Citizenship 
the teacher is not I part in- „f Mll. Woman's home Companion; 
" ls POP" liovernor Preus. of Minnesola: 
out so thai he ran use his menial \|; 
faculties. 
"What i am going to give yo 
lo show you thai there is a in 
of two threads. We are rouiini 
the place where the two si ream 
psychology and education will 
one si ream. Kver since Soer 
coined Hie phrase Know Ihyself Ward CraiiiJ-lon, National Chair-
men have I trying to study psy- man oi Physical Kducalion: Julia 
chology. Only within the lasl lit- Wade Abhotl. Nalional Child Wel-jtion 
leeii years have we been gelling rare Association: Carl O. Williams. I which "lb. 
down to real and actual sludy. The l-'ield Secretary. National Kducalion i..f opinion prior to ism 
old idea out of which psychology Association; Mrs. Herbert Hoover, j the present Hi hut we .1 
grew was phrenology. Today llial and Mrs. A. II. Ileeve. President Xa- many people now opposed 
has all disappeared. Id ideas. lional Congress of Mothers and en 
have been knorked out ot our heads Parent-Teachers. if,, 
as to any such divisions or Ihc The Convention lopie was "Train- las I.. Im 
brain. We have an understanding ing tor Parenthood.'' iiueslion, 
or the human brain which is in.- A j ( l i l l l l l f | h # S(. t -0 | l l l; 
portant to every one or you and if Annual Home Kducalion Confer-"'omen 
you will endeavor to gel the prac- a l u l l h ) . M,lUl01,s- Oongre-x on bope eve 
ticalily of (lie defin I want to ; i h K Jensiun Serv- '-""bilil 
give, it will be worlh a milli. 
up to 
ot liii.l 
sulfrage. especially candidales 
iilllce: but we have their record 
o how they have voted on Hu-
ll is phrased like Ibis: 'Men and 
women shall have equal rights 
throughout the United Stales, and 
in every place subject to its juris-
diction.' Now, the question still is 
open for discussion, as to whether 
it is better for each state lo pro-
vide for itself in lhat particular 
rather than to have the federal 
amendment. Hecuuse of the differ-
ence in (lie constitutions of the va-
rious stales, there can be no one 
method employed in all the slates. 
It requires four different methods to 
meel the conditions in the forty-, 
eight stales. 
"Wisconsin is the only state which j 
has passed a law which does grant : 
equal riglils lo men and women, j 
This is a pari of the law ot Wis- [ 
cousin: 'Women shall have Ihc same] 
iglils and privileges under the law-
exercise on suffrage, free-
dom of contract, jury service, hold-
ing and conveying properly, and 
care and custody or children.' 
" The Women's Parly has. through 
the gem-rosily ol Mrs. (I. II. P. ltel-
liioiit. of New York city, president 
of the .National Women's Party, ac-
quired headquarters in Washington. 
D. C. Ask any taxi driver wher-
national headquarters is and he can 
tell you. It is the building lhat in 
IKIJ became temporarily the capi-
tal of the 1'niled Slates. Since Hint 
lime jt has been divided into tin 
or four capacious residences: but 
now it has been purchased by Mrs. 
Ilelmoiil and presented lo I lie Na-
tional Women's Parly. It is sep-
arated from the capital only by thai 
beautiful lawn that surrounds the 
• apilol. There thai parly sits, say-
ing lo Hie politicians. We are 
walching you. and we will waleli 
We carry a complete line of 
Kodaks and Kodak Accessories 
Try Our Developing and Printing 
THE ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
THE MEASURING ROD 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
AI'PI.IKD TO ICVKHY POLICY V\l) 
ACTIVITY WILL ISK KOIXD IX 
THE AXSWKIt TO THE QUESTIO N 
'IS IT RIGHT?" 
HIE ItlPltOYEMEXT 
OF PI PILS' EXCLISII 
lars. 
"We know lhat I he brain divitl-
itself inlo wlial we call Hie new at 
Hie old brain. We know that llie liral Methodists or Co., 
brain al llie back of your head Kducalion of Pai 
is an accepted fact thai 
e llie suffrage, and I 
woman feels llie resprm-
sion Serv-
for Home Kducalion, The Li-
xy in the Home Education Move-
ill. The Part of Press and Pub-! "N' 
Home Kducalion. and l'rac- "'at terrible party that did tin 
•peraling for 'errible I lungs, and you and I w< 
prejudiced against them bocai 
did the 
and llial she will 
.November. We do not nieel 
I sibilily as we should. 
Now. what is Ibis parly? 
The Department of llie Interior^ 
has issued through the Bureau 
of Kducalion a bulletin entitled, 
"'•aiiies and Oilier Devices for Im-
proving Pupils' Knglish." based on 
the experience or live hundred 
teachers. The past decade has wit-! 
nessed a radical change from llie j 
old rormal sludy of grammar, wil It' 
ils memorizing ami endless defini- : 
lions and rules, for gradually cduca-j 
tors have come to recognize that! 
rorrccl linguistic habits were seldom i 
ic never acquired thai way. Tin1 
child enters scl hisi language j 
habits partly formed and rapidly 
forming, and advantage must be tak-
en of his plaslic years to help him 
establish correct habits or speech. 
The bulletin describes games, e\^ ; 
ercises. drills and dramatics, and | 
refers lo stories and rhymes which 
have been successfully employed to j 
secure the earnest and hearty co-i 
operation of pupils in fixing llie 
correct forms or speech in Iheir! 
minds. The enlistment or co-opera-
tion in the home by skilled and 
lactrul appeals is advised . 
G R E E T I N G S 
To the Winthrop Summer School 
Faculty and Students: 
We extend you a warm welcome lo our 
city and invite you to make use of the facili-
ties of our bank while in the city. 
We will be glad to have you call in to see 
us while here and any service or assistance 
that we can render you will be gladly and 
efficiently done. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
John R. Shurlev, Vice-Pres. and Cashier 
t :EKTA IX SlfiXIFICAXT 
AfJREEMEXTS BY LEADERS 
Derails-' Five hundred civic leaders widely 
Miss Florence M. Hale. Slate l , i '1 They seemed so un- 'separated and with no opportunity' 
Itural School Agent tor Maine, ad- W!"' l : ,"ted. Hut probably yon would [lo confer have agreed on 10 cssen-
dresscd the Congress ou Parent'"'"'"ge '"ind. as I have changed rial points ror the betterment or lhe| 
Problems in the Country, and Dr. W , R ' " 1 bave heard rrom those j public schools: 
W. D. Owen, or Chicago Normal w l | o nol only picketed the 
College .in The High School Age." House, but were sent lo pris-
Thirty-seven of the 10 slates now •*"*' ' " ' u 'bines were. You may 
organized with state branches I l i m" ll!"1 sympathy Tor Presidenl 
lu-esenled at the Congress by oni 
more voting delegates. 
The "^.ilh Annual Convention wi! 
held in Austin. Texas, in May 
Wils h an- bcllci 
The Ito; 
will lllei 
not distinctly differenl rrom lb; 
the jackass, 'l'he lower brim 
erns your animal aclivilies. ami it 
governs habil. You can leach a 
donkey to do all the things lhat you 
can teach a small boy in the way 
of habit. Tlii.1 lower hraiu is pos-
sessed even by a llsli: ami llie ex-
pression 'You poor fish' is some-
times very true in ils designation 
of a human being. There is just a 
beginning of the oilier brain in llie 
higher animals, such as llie horse 
and the dog. When you exercise 
judgment, reason, calculation and 
deliberation you are using llial up-
per brain. The molher who teaches 
her boy to be punctual without ex-
plaining lo him why he is to be 
punctual is only making a higher 
animal oul ot him. 
".Now we come ror ward in the 
field or psychology ami say lo eilu-
calors, lo parents, lo the human be-
ing who would develop himself. Ilia' 
there is just one way forward in what will 
self-development, and lhat is a mother a 
process of reasoning, of actually idonc?" 
thinking^ for yourself. Without the "You can't. My first mamma's 
use or that upper brain yon can be |gone on her honeymoon with my jOrganization 
no more of a thinking being than a new papa, and my old papa has gone difference of opinion as lo howsur-
jackass. Every tunc llial you are on his lioneyi wilh my new trage should be obtained. At the 
reading something and you slop ami mamma." 
say, '.Now do I believe this is so?' — — — 
you are developing your upper Most Unusual. granted suffrage 
I. Closer ami more definite roop-
ralion of parents and patrons.' 
clmol boards, teachers and pupils, 
'l'he need for better trained audi 
paid teachers. 
•ii i.v u.ose women. I have rea-; :i. The need for more modern 
to know that In- was nol as liireproor buildings wilh ample seat-
i<!iri e a< i  nv , ,M" " ! l l , , ,°-VCc 'as a t you might ins and proper equipmenl. 
• -Vhiiik. His sympathy was with llie j '..The nee,I for a definitely re-
... ,,r „,,, WMim-n. an.l lie privately encouraged lort-anized curriculum lo meet the 
Ot M,uian< or the llieni I whal Ihey were doing, essential of children. 
ado, during Ihc week or Seiileinber r • " , 0 , , l ,! 1,01 ° " aCL ' , i l l n ' Ihej n. The cooperation of educalors 
; limitations imposed upon him by and politicians to keep the schools 
"Ml° " u l i ,n '1 say what entirely free from politics. 
j (5. More men teachers. 
ocialioi, formed was 7. ||iK|,er .|ualit!ralioiis Tor 11 
an Women's Sulfrage As- |,ers or school boards. 
Some disagreed wilh the 8. M„n. r,,iigious and moral 
first association on training. 
•her caught Hilly in inischierjHie way in which suffrage should! !». More civics, patriotic inslruc-
llled him to account. "Billy, be obtained. Xext came llie Xa- lion. and citizenship frainiii" 
Suffrage Associa- lliroiigh practice. 
two organizations . 10. (trading pupils according lo 
...buied, the name became the Xa- and passing llie,,, on merit as 
mal American Women's Suffrage shown by rigid examinations.-
hero was still a!America,: Kducali.mal Digest. 
DO YOU ENJOY GE1TING LETTERS? 
Of Course. You Do! 
And So Do Other People! 
And doubly so, if they are written on the stylish 
stationery sold by 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
in, next. 
The National Congress of Parents lie wauled lo 
and Teachers will have a prominent "The first 
| pari in Ihc next convention of Die the 
Inlcrnaloinai Congress for Women, sorialion. 
'policy of thi. 
our | lional Women s 
I've, (inn. When llios 
Phrases of Yesteryear. 
I sixteen and nuvcr been 
brain. 
"We are coming to the plac 
where what we new - j "No; 1 don't think I 
cation will be the permanent means,, "f don't either; bul 
The new principle which you teach- do if you ask them."—Boston Trar- lo gel 
ers will be constantly emphasizing'script. | they belie 
will be the direct stimulus of the! iler which. 
lime that the nineteenth amendment s...„ 
was passed already many states hail kiss,.(I 
wanted sulTrage to women. It cives .» . „ . , . . . . 
II something burn-1 women's suffrage lo everv sla'e i" 'imcke'l "iml' i'i"o T " .'O.'V II " ° II.A 11 n, : . bucket ami run a.mind the corner. 
i , ' I " l l ' V 1 S U i m , ' l n " t " I f " I'm saving my lips ror the man I | "Hie was brought lo bear so thai :liarrv 
l peoplejlhey ratified the amendment either " x„ gentleman e.er becomes in-
" o M | , c women, or because !ioxicaled in the presence or ladies. 
ed m 1! .1 doesn't mat- save it until later, old man, here 
Ul«y ratified it. Bul Coines the ladies. upper brain. What does this mean?! Wouldn't Slop Her. j llie women have not all llial tin 
means thai even in the mailer or, "No. Herbert, 1 am sorry; b.it l have been striving for since they 
iscipline we arc doing something am sure we could not be happy to- have suffrage. I could if l had the 
lerriilcaily radical. We are trying gether. You know I always want lima '''ad to you many restrictions 
to get at the truth first of all and mv own way in everything." lhat still exist in spite of the fact 
let the rest follow as it will. I j "But, my dear girl, you couid go that they have suffrage. 
advised (his method once and ariecjon wanting it after we were mar- ; "The object of II,e Nalional Worn- bricks 
it was tried the teacher said, 'Why, j ried." !en's Party is lo have a federal; .Johnny 




"Johnny, spell bricks." 
'B-r-i-x." 
"Thai doesn't spell 
"Whal do it spellV" 
EFIRD'S 
Nine Days After Inventory 
Sale Commenced 
Friday Morning, July 11 
CONTINUES JL'ST XINK DAYS. THROUGH 
MONDAY NIGHT, JULY 21 
\ \ e have just completed our sciui-amiual inventory and 
thrown out thousands of dollars worth of the best summer 




Rock Hill, S. C. 
